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Burglaries Are 
Cleared Up By 
Recent Arrests

According to Sheriff Geo. 
Robey, the burglaries a t Santa 
Anna, Rockwood, Coleman and. 
Novice on the nights of March 
19 and 20 have all been cleared 
up with the arrest of two men, 
Roy Lee Mantooth and Ralph 
Duty, both from Abilene, Friday 
afternoon. Most all the clothes 
taken from Overby Tailor Shop 
belonging to Santa Anna busin 
ess men and a pair of pants be
longing to Ranger Frank Mills 
have been rccorved.

Two charges were filed ag
ainst each. The complaints 
charged they burglarized P a t’s 
Grocery and Market a t Lawn, 
and Bush and Hotlian Garage 
a t Ovalo, both on March 20.

Chief Deputy Sheriff J. E. 
Greeley of Abilene said he, ar-. 
rested the pair a t an Abilene 
residence Thursday afternoon 
after tracing ownership of a pis
tol pawned a t a  locai-ioan agen
cy.

Greeley said loot he had taken 
included a pistol, several suits 
of men’s clothes, men’s pants, 
dresses, motor oil, radios, wom
e n ’s shoes, chewing gum, candy, 
cigars and razor blades.

In a visit to  Abilene Friday 
night Deputy Sheriff Miller of 
Coleman identified some of the 
clothing as having been taken 
from a Santa Anna tailor shop, 

"and two .radios, as having been 
stolen a t Rockwood. Miller ask
ed that the pair be held to face 
charges in. Coleman county, af
ter disposition of the Taylor 
county casek. •

Lions Roar
The regular meeting of the 

Lions Club was opened with the 
singing of two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving the Pledge to 
the flag.

After an enjoyable luncheon, 
Lion President Oakes introduc
ed his guest Rev. S. R. Smith, 
who, in turn introduced Rev. L. 
L. T rott and Ernest Townsend. 
Rev.- Trott Is holding the reviv
al services a t the Baptist Church 
and Mr. Townsend is leading 
the singing. Mr. Townsend ren
dered a beautiful solo.

Lion Standard introduced a 
prospective member, Jay Briggs. 
Lion Barns introduced Charles 
Mathews, who is Co-ordinator' 
of the Coleman County Voca
tional School for Veterans. Re 
gave, the general outline of what' 
is to.be done in this school.

Program Chairman, Roy Rich
ardson, then introduced the 
principal speaker, Lt. Col. Tom 
Sealy. Lt. Col. Sealy gave an 
enlightening discussion on ' the 
characteristics of the German 
People and information about 
the War Criminal Trials th a t 
have taken place in Germany.
. Mr. Roy Autry and John Dix 

from Coleman were guests of 
the. Club,,.

There were 50 Lions and 9 
guests present.

V. F. W . SPONSORS 
1 W H E E L  CH A IR  PROGRAM 
. FO R COLEM AN COUNTY

Three Types of *
Training Planned 
For Vets School ’ /

The Coleman bounty  /Voca
tional School for Veteraps: is 
proposing to .carry op • three ( 
types of training, (1) f  Agricul
ture, (2) Mechanical trade.". (3) 
Distributive education. clrisifes 
in agriculture will' be organized 
and training will be instituted 
in the next four to eight weeks. 
Classes in mechanical trad es ' 
and distributive \  education/will 
be organized as :-oon as an ade
quate' training program can t be 
developed, - •/ ■ 'L-

All veterans of World War II 
who comply with, th e /tra in in g  
requirements will be dntitled to> 
receives monthly subsistence al
lowances fof $90,00 for veterans 
with one or more dependents 
and $65.00 for single veterans, 
i f 1 in , full time training in "the 
Coleman County Vocational
School. , ■ v J - K..>" J

ire training 
should make application to the" 
Veteran’sujAdministratian, lyaco, 
Texas, o|F forrp r 1959 or 1900/for 
disabled veterans, to which miist 
be. attached a photostat or cer
tified copy of discharge o r  No
tice of Separation.from the Ser? 
vice. When eligibility has been

••Ficta*®# above Is one- .of the 
■ models of -.wheel ■ chairs ■ which 

-will be available ..to the citizens,.
. ' of this county free - of "charge 

under the.-.-.'cnmnt' eonamnnity 
service projaefc. -  - , .

Bragg-Alvey Post No. 4378, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars is 
sponsoring a plan to raise fund.; 
for the purchase of wheel chairs, 
much needed devices for the 
treatm ent of patients in their 
own homes.

In order th a t the county may 
ho most conveniently served, 
these wheel chairs wii! be locat
ed in Coleman, Texas, and are 
lor the free temporary use of 
Coleman County residents. Cost 
of transportation will be the 
only charge made for-the chairs.

These wheel chairs will pro
vide for the comfort of any ill 
person’s needs and desires. They 
will be described to you and the 
plan explained by representa
tives of the V. F. W., each bring
ing a letter of introduction.

This is being launched as a 
county project and is not, a re
quest for donations, as dona
tions cannot be accepted.

John Gregg went to Ingleside 
Saturday and returned Sunday 
accompanied by Ms sister, Mrs. 
35rts Jones and children, Mil
dred and Jim  Bob. She will 
operate th e  linotype machine at 
the News office for about two 
weeks. Mr. and  Mrs. Joint 

p o r t s 'o f  $oleman made the  trip

UT0 Deaths 
Show Many 
Law Violations

Traffic experts of the Nation
al Conservation Bureau, acci
dent. prevention division of the 
Association of Casualty and 
Surety Executives, predict th a t 
traffic Jaws are in for sfiffer en
forcement when, motoring gets 
back to its full prewar status.

Each year more accidents are 
reported in which law-violations 
were committed, and a t present 
nearly .three-fourths of all fa
tal .accidents involve drivers 
who have;disobeyed traffic laws.
. The most common violation, is 

excessive ,speed., Other import
an t ones are wrong side of 
road, failing to give- righ t of 
way, driving under influence of. 
alcohol, and disregarding stop 
signs. ' ’

The post; war traffic plan calls 
for stricter law enforcement for 
the motorist, w.ith .'emphasis up
on frequent car inspection and 
properly working mechanical 
equipment.

. ,  -  ------------------■—  . . . . . .

METHODIST. REVIVAL - ■"
TO BEGIN SUNDAY

The Revival meeting at the 
Methodist Church will begin 
Sunday morning. Brother Wil
liams will preach at the m orn
ing and evening hours of Sun
day. H ie Rec. C. C. Sessions 
wii! arrive Monday and preach 
his first sermon Monday night, 
a t 7:30. Morning services will 
begin Tuesday morning at 10:00 
o’clock. The Rev. Thos. B. 
Granger of Bangs will lead the 
singing lor the meeting and will 
bo present beginning Monday 
night.

The meeting will continue un- 
til Wednesday night, April 10th.

------ ------- 0-------------
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Kelley 

returned to  their home here 
last week from their camp on 
the Medina River about 45 miles 
from Kerrville. They enjoyed 
their several months stay there 
very mush. They report plenty 
of deer and turkey there. Mr. 
Kelley is looking extra well.

Carol Ann Stiles, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stiles,’ who 
has been ill for several days 
has been taken home from the 
hospital.

May Be Lowest
In This Area" , y

iBy Frank Burnett, Saif An
gelo Stahdard-Timeis Staff Cor
respondent)""-.:/ . y.

For .the. to^n  iri West Texas 
With, the A/nallest bjmded i‘n- 
defAedness, Santa (Anna is a 
likely nominee. The city’s bond
ed debt ,i^3$25,000, and.fiVouldn’t 
be /that'-high if bonds- .yere-epU^

• “We’Ve," "got a: Surplus . that, 
would enable/„us lo-4-pay-'the 
borjdfr ,up 1949,: if we could, 
but the bopejs ace, not callable, 
says;. Mayor George fjphnton . 
“We’wgjkgllectY.Gvery bond call
able.”"'- ..... . ■' V '
» Santa Anna’s JinariciaUcondi- 
tldn h a s  shown V  striking 'im
provement in the IgstX six- a t  
seVexv year.-ji. .I t 'h a s  ,co.mV about; 
although the city/colnmissidii 
'has twice reduced the tax  rate 
and has bought .sornp i$13,000- in 
..street, ajid fi/e (department 
equipment. -

The rimpriovgcL finances came

Oiafles lafhews Appointed County 
or Veterans School

Jo Ed Wiii.free 
Aiinounees for 
Lt. Governor

1 .

\

Collection of water and sewer 
bilis had been lax. tax ' collect- 

ere lota on the. city- Valu-

determined, the Veterans' Ad
ministration will sen^l th e \v e t- 
eran a . Certificate of Eligibility 
(Form 1953). I t is nde'esiary 
for the Form 1953 be presented 
the school by ’ th e 1 veteran ah tfon,s we 
time of enrollment. 'Tt wiil alfep l a t i^ i  olf $1,000,000.^ 
be necessary for'- the- veteran to !_ The comiriissibn ordered:. ■ the 
furnish, evidence of, dependencyjcitizens, to ’either pay the deiin- 
to secure full subsistence gllow-f jquent t'ax bi!ls-or face suit, land 
ance when dependents. V r  e |fn- pumerhus- instances the city 
claimed. Fqr. this latter purpose idid sup tp e’ean. top-the. roles, 
certified copies of marriage .cer-.-j Through- the system . the .oofii- 
tificate,1 birth  certificate Tor" de-‘ (nrisMom was\ablf' Ip cutVthe-tax 
pendeht <;hild, divorce decrees,! rate from $l'"0 . ip!'194,1 to" $1.40 
will be, attached to Form, 1950 Lin 1943' ancU'-to, S1.39'’ in 1945;' - 
or. 1900.. ' . ' . . J  Last year the city collected 8Q

AH - veterans ; interested, in iPfu'--cent,.of the taxes. . 
training are urgently ’requested. - Ou water, ow ned-.// the city, 
to contact the . Co-ordinator, i the coimpisiion took, drastic- ac- 
Charles F. Mathews,’im m ediate-tion . .Mayor Jolp: to estimated 
ly. An office-will be temporarily’ only about  ̂ ond-fourth of. the

water customers were on meters 
six years (ago .’and' thus .paid the 
mihimum Bill." , to- * o 
LoThe .pity bought water meters 
fqf and the water revenue 
went up;; Now/rihe 'water works 
is.,three1 years, ahead), op its. 
bonds : and will, be paid out in  
1954.''..., 'L . / t o - / / / . / / - /
‘ .The uncallabie', ' bonds.. are a 
Refunding. ■' ;issti>' niacle- .v before 
1940 When the city wrapped up 
the hewer .'extension: and •water 
■main ' extensipn bonds into a, 
refunding, issue)- Those ’ ’bond

(At a recent meeting of> the 
board of directory of the yCole-l 
man County Vocational School: 1 
foi\Veterans, , CharJes v MatliewhL 
wak hired to serve as th e ’Coun
ty Coordinator. , He has, now 
accepted the positiop and else-) 
where.) in tips,/issue; of thp News 
has announced where he may 
be contacted during-, the/ month 
df April. • < ' ) , , ' ) /  ' /(
/ Mr. Mathews'is well known in i 
Sapta Anna; being a’ teacher in T 
•the high- scho.oL here for several . 
years. " He mafried thje, fo rm er)/ 

,M iss\ APita Kirkpatrick'' ; &hd‘ .i 
fgnee his discharge from the' ser-.V- 
/Vlcfr-js'"making h is 'hope herevY ) 

Mr. Mathews is'well qualified,f--- 
to. f ill 'th is  position; He/1 asks " 

.’the coopoilgtion ,o|.'dUvthe bu.4-r; 
ness-men of th/S: county arid 'of ; 
all the^veterans of the county/'to 
make ' 'this !s8hool.,,the;-sucte--s, it 
should pe. - He i$,1 prepared 'to .' 
ahswej:, ail your questions th a t 
concern the school. -/ . /

TUesd^L night Mr
a t toe American Lv'gion
.W J- '

abopt through the^cotninissio^’s 
polity) of\ tightening up( on kpc- 
pepditores" add '’(all-out” -rams 
paigh to collect taxes arid’’bills.
I t  wasn’t but-jabopt ten- yea'rs 
pgo th a t .Santa1- Anna)wgs near-/ N jo  Rd Wi-nLree, who. sawiriilled 
ing,. default on Jbq^ds. : , Uj) thevpiney/--woods of hast Ttex-

Mayor^Jopnson .and porpmis.- | as -As a 7yoimg^man, announced
sioners Bill ■ Griffin -and Leroy, Saturday.that he will be a can- 
Stockard ■ (did several things:

maintained in the United States 
Employment. dffice, pole,man; 
and Chamber of Commerce Of
fice, .. Santa- Anna,' .Beginning 
Monday, April 1,' Mr. Mathews 
will be in Coleman;-from, 8 tor 12 
a. m„. Monday through (Saturday 
and 1 to 5 p, m.. :on - Monday 
through, Wednesday. On Thurs-- 
day. through 'Saturday, from- 1 
to 5 p. m. he will be in , Santa 
Anna to contact interested vet
erans. Mr. Mathews will ex-) 
plain, the program in , detail to  
all.-interested veterans. He will 
also assist -each veteran in fill-, 
ing out necessary papers to 
qualify for the, training’program 
and. subsiStoWe: payments; Each 
veteran will also be . advised- to

A m e n e a n  t e g i i m
VCWHUH . W ill t t i a u  UC , clUViSCVt- LU f p  -m gr J j l -j  i
the number of months training ! -J-O- J-YtCCt^-iNCXt ,-

didate fo)- 1 Lieutenant Gover
nor- in next summer’s primaries, 
,'The 54 year o ld .state repre

sentative said hel will announce 
his platform Shortly, . ,

His - announcement' said:
Based on my record a-, . . 

,re.sentative- in' the Xegisknar-- * i- 
•this . -state .durum , the past 12 
-years and a piat:6rm .ka: I v.-..i 
announce. . shortly,, in which I 
wjll advocate some policies and 
reforms th a t will be for the 
good of the people a s ‘ a whole, I 
will be a candidate for the office 
of Lieutenant Governor, of Texas 
subject to tht';, actions of the: 
primaries this summer. ...

Bom, in, Hounton county; Mr. 
Winfree worked in /sawmills, on

Mathew;
will-be
meelingf to' explain the sdhoqk 
to, all the veterans; if . you krij 
a. veteran of the second; World■ 
,Wpr and iintcriested ip r drawing' 
the-/governmerit subsiSfeneekbf - 
$65-op $.90, apd -attending)this j 
school, yep are. invited .,to';at-/ _ 
tend 'thri .American'Legion meet-., 
ing/ Tuesday): , night, April 2 y»t • 
7:30' p. hi. at the Service Cafe. .

---- ,----------- P—--- .-----------".

Mrs. 3- Ij. Taylor Is  ̂• 
Pioneer.Resident--of .* •
•Coleman-County ,. -
■ ■-./)... .5 L. Taylor, bo-year-old 
it: ::k-nt of Santa Anna is. very 
i--.' resting , to. know. . She .-.-has* 
known many of ■ lifes-joys-■. and 
sorrows. - At the- present time 
her daughter, Mrs, . G.illet • ,L. 
she is saddened by. the’ death of-. 
Fryar,. who passed, away last,. ■ 
week at her.home at Gouldbusk. i, 
'•. Mrs. Taylor,, a  constant suffer- . 
or- .from rheumatism, bears- her 
suffering, and sorrows with true 
Christian fortitude.- W ith'some

ty-eighth: and Forty-ninth. Le~ 
, gisiatlifes from 'Harris, county. 
H'e:.was:'the :spdnsor:: .of ■-trie' fe,- 

i cfent , constitutional amen/driient 
allowing soldier;- votes, / without 

1 payment of poll taxes. He. was 
will be paid off in 1.959, Johnson also the author of the bill, rats

help she can get about-the house 
ranches and taught h r  a. country in-her'wheel chair. Her-.dough- 
school until he came,to-Houston I ter.. Mrs Powers’, liveswith
30-years ago;, He has beeirpracri Mrs. Taylor and cares for her, 
ticiilg -law and ranching, here . Mrs.. Taylor tells-many intor- 
ever -Since., ,• . J esting thincs of pioneer life in
' Mr. .Winfree-was a member .of i Gillespie county. .During an. 
the. T hirty-eighth ,: -•Forty-£iftri,i Indian -raid near Harper a half-. 
Forty-sixth, Forty-seventh, For- fsister and two- - other • relatives

said.

*8? a IVR

he is eligible for.
In the agricultural _ program 

only veterans who are reared on 
a' farm, 'veterans living art a 
farm a t the time of entrance 
into military , service, or veterans 
who are recognized. as having a 
strong agricultural background 
WILL be, admitted to the agri
cultural training program.
. In ' Distributive Education 
(training lor business activi
ties) veterans will be carefully 
chosen, applicable classroom in 
struction provided, and suitable 
on-the-job training facilities se
cured for a portion of the tra in 
ing time. An individual tra in 
ing- program will be prepared 
for each, veteran.-

Veterans in Mechanical Trades 
will be chosen for - mechanical 
interest, aptitude and demon
strated ability. Applicable class
room and shop laboratory- in 
struction will be provided. For 
the -on-the-job time, only select
ed 3hops and companies with 
qualified mechanics as instruc
tors- will be used. An Individ 
dual ‘ training- program ' will be
13."- i s1.— ' .!’■ Vi ■ :

Tuesday N ight
the
the

'Tuesday,night. April 2, is 
regular meeting night: of 
American -Legion. ’ Ail members 
of the legion are • urged - to be 
present. Mr. Charles 'Mathews, 
who is the County COfOrdinator 
for the ‘Coletpan . County Voca
tional School,-for Veterans,: will 
be. present and .hold.---.a- general, 
discussion on this subject: He
will answer ai: your • questions 
and explain the whole thing to 
anyone who is interested in tak 
ing this training.

This is. our regular luncheon 
night. We are to meet in the 
luncheon room of - the Service 
Cafe. All veterans, if: interested 
in attending, this school or join
ing the Legiop are invited to 
attend this meeting.

—----------- O—------- ----
Mrs, Wyatt Smith- arid two 

little boys from ’ Rising Star 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Pritchard last week.

be^a success I t Is  necessary for
the veterans of Coleman Cohn- 

■ r ,j jF  .■ i'i ■

ing the; pensions of Confederate 
widow* from $39.00 to $50.00' a 
month. , :" ■ - - _ • (

The candidate, was one of the 
iurtilioi-K of the Harris, county 
flood; control bill. He was chair- 
rirnn o f .-/the revehue and taxa
tion coftimittee: in 65 years tha t 
failed to vote any new taxes. 
He Iras consistently voted for 
the- betterment of. class room 
teachers , and -for advancement 
of : rural- education,, a n d . for, a 
liberal old age.assistance. .

SINGING SUNDAY AT 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

There will be a singing a t 
the First Christian Church Sun
day. March 31 at 2:30 p. in. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend. Some of the best sing
ers in this part of the county 
are expected to a tte n d / includ
ing'several good quartets.

, . --------:---- 1-rO-t---—----- - ■
CHRISTIAN CHURCH -TO 
SEND EGGS TO ORPHANS

Members . of r the Christian 
Church are reminded th a t eggs 
are being collected to lie sent 
to the orphans home early next 
week. Eggs may .be taken' to 
ih? homes of Mrs. E. H. Wylie 
or Mrs. J. R.'Otoson.

were killed and' several ot -her 
relatives were captured ■ by, the - 
Indians: Later the ■citizens of. 
Gillespie county bomriit.' these, 
■people-bapk fvdm the Indians..
■ Mfa. Taylor has had a lot ,of 

Sickness’ in -her life and qever 
thought she would live to be 90 
years old. -Her friends are hop- 1 
in g : she will enjoy, her 91st-- 
bjrthday . in' August; . Last year 
her family and friends -, mode
ller birthday a gala occasion. 
.‘The Taylor‘ family moved:, to 
Coleman County from Gillespie 
County 35 or 40 -years ago,
, —-------:)■ . - V
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. W- H. IJuse 
To Be Held Today

Funeral sorviet.s for Mrs. Allie 
Belle Buse, 52, will-be held from 
the- Methodist Church- at 3:80 . 
Friday afternoon. March: 29, ■ 
Mrs. Buse passed away a t the 
family home hero early Thurs
day morning. She had. been, ill ,, 
for two,, weeks.'

She. is survived ./-by her hus-c 
band, W. H. Buse, . three , sons/. 
Vernon/ Raynoid and Walter Lee 
a ll'o f Santa Aonri, and-, one 
daughter/ Mrs. Christine Sm ith/ 
of Lubbock.

Interm ent will- be made i n . the. 
Santa Anna Cemdery.

--------------o------------—
Mrs. Finnic Riggs and two 

children from Austin are visit- 
ing ,her mother, Mrs. B. WagaaeV 
and h er sister Mrs. Jack:-.
,.i; , A’lni;-1 ’j ;
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Electric Co-op
To Meet Tuesday

One of the largest crowds of 
recent years is .anticipated' in 
Coleman next Tuesday where 
more than 2250. members andj 
their families are expected to j 
attend the Coleman Electric Co-1 
operative annual .membership! 
meeting at the Dixie Theater atj 
10 a. m.

The executive --session will be
gin promptly at 10 o’clock with 
a full schedule o f ; important 
business matters to be acted up
on. Officers and nine directors 
will be elected at the morning 
meet. • •' ■ -. -

, W. .Pitts bf'Goleman, presi
dent of the Co-op, and Roy Ken
drick of Clyde, vice president, 
will retire, as will Directors Rob
ert Lange- of Ballinger and’ Mar
tin.'M ass of ..Rowona.. Ml these 
men have concluded active-ten
ures of office during which great;! 
Strides have been : made in thej 
rural electrification ''program,; 
Other*'members of the board' in- ! 
elude J. L . . Wilkinson .of Gole- j 
man, secretary and treasurer, I 
and; Directors. .Will Mathews of j 
Goldsboro, G, A. Fraser of Win- - 
ters, H. E. . White of Winters..! 

' an d  R. A, Miliigan of Shield.
A chief attraction of the cur

r e n t  membership meeting will. 
' be the noon barbecue- - which: 
’-.Wili-be served the throng in the 
building at the cornc’r. ul Con
cho' and Live Oak streets; the- 
future site of the Coleman Elec- 

■ trie Co-op offices.
Also ol interest to the mem- 

' bers will : be the spacious and 
varied exhibits and displays of 
the  latest-farm and home appli
ances which are made possible 
through the cooperation of the 
following mamiiacturers. and 

s -dealerS* of this territory : West- 
iiighouse Electric, J. E, Stevens 
Co., Coleman; Spill' Bros & Co., 
W inters; Hosch Furniture Co., 
Santa Anna; O. Cl Sykes, Appli
ances, Ballinger, and Farmers 
Market, .Cross Plains. Other ex
hibits ’will be arranged in'-the 

-p resen t offices of the Coleman

Electric Co-operative immedi
ately east of the Taylor Motor 
Co.',
... Manager Hale is quite, enthus
iastic over the’ approaching 
membership meeting which will 
draw families, from Coleman,, 
Runnels, Callahan, Taylor,, Tom 
Green and Concho counties. He 
points with considerable pride 
to the more than .1100 miles of 
energized lines comprising the 
local co-operative. This huge 
network of. electric power .thro
ugh the rural section of this 
area likely will be supplement
ed with an additional 260 miles 
of line and 450 more members 
in the near future as the REA 
has been granted an additional 
$100,000,000 federal funds by 
Congress, and approval is an ti
cipated within 30 days..

Still looking to the future, the. 
general manager told of-.plans 
for the mapping of still 300 ad 
ditional miles of line after 'July 
, which will serve approximately 
600 more farm families.

The cooperative put its first, 
100 miles of power lines into 
Operation in Coleman county! 
November 18, .1938, and served 1 
only 150 consumers. .

“It will probably be some
time before, manufacturers can 
turn out enough electrical equip
ment to .meet the- pent-up de
mand on electrified farms th ro
ughout the country,” Mr. Hale 
pointed out. “However, the. 
Coleman County Electric Co-op 
will do everything possible to 
help its members get the equip
ment they need, through stabil
ized: dealers in this territory, as 
fast as it appears on the m ar
ket, ■ ■ ■

Mr. Hale anticipates-a-great 
•demur.:! fur water pumps, .bath
room, installations,. new refri
gerators,. or > quick-freeze units, 
a s . w. -1 as for radios, washers, 
vacuum cleaners; and toasters, 
fans, irons and other small a p - ; 
■pliancies.- |

---- • . , ■ 1
,Mrs. A.-.L. .Young- of- Stamford i 

attended the -funeral of Mrs.' 
Yates last Wednesday and visit-.] 
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Roy West, ’

Master Sgt. Jack Ogle recently 
received his discharge from the 
Air Force, and returned home 
M arch 14. Although Jack isn’t 
a native of Santa Anna, he is 
■well known here. He spent 31 
months overseas with the 8th 
Air Force in  England and the 
9th Air Force in Germany. His 
wife is the ■ former Miss, Mary 
Louise Curry.

Mrs. Sam McCrary, Mr. Joe 
Flores and Luther McCrary vis
ited R. L. Flores in St, Johns 
Hospital in San Angelo Tuesday.

SORE THROAT—TGNSILITIS!
For quick relief from' pain and dis
comfort try our Anefhesia-M op. It 
is a doctor’s prescription that has 
given relief to-Jhotffitinds, Guaran
teed superior "or. your-money back. 
Generous bottle, with applicators 
on, 50c at.
- PHILLIPS DRUG-CO.

MOUNTAIN ’ MUZZLE-. . 
LOADING CLUB' MEETS 
•FOR ’FIRST. SHOOT . ■

Some members of the Moun
tain  Muzzle-Loading Club met 
for their first shoot last Sunday 
afternoon, March 24, at the new 
range located south of the west 
mountain a t the site of the old 
golf links.

Winners were; first place,

John T. Wallace, score 41;' sec
ond, Fred L. West, 40; third, 
Johnnie West, 40; with a possi
ble score 50.

The next shoot will be held 
Sunday afternoon, April 7, 1946. 
Visitors are cordially invited to 
attend.

—Club Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kelley arc 
spending a lev/ days in Waco.

"/SV'/Swim r m r r m m

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
'. Durham's Paracide Ointment is 
-. guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rashy.Piles; Ordi
nary Itcfi,and ofhdr minor skin i.-rifa’-’ 
fions— or purchase price refunded, 
.large 2-ounce jar only 60c at .
- - -'PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

A  full C o l le g e  Course for you

W IT H  E X P E H S E S  P A ID

Notice
Trustees have author

ized sale of Mayo School 
House; : located 8 miles 
.north : of Santa Anna. 
Jframe building 40 by 22 
with 12 ft', walls,-weather- 
boarded. and : ceiled. They 
building is: to -be . moved 
from, the school grounds; 
(-'ash bids to be left with 
C o u n t y  Superintendent 
and will tfe accepted 
through April 4th. Bids 
will be opened at 10 a.-’-.m. 
on April 5lh. The rigM to 
refuse all' bids reserved at 

option of school board!.

' w m m m m i s m m m m m m

i r i

109 East Baker St.

Hcnr’fi important news for young 
men 18 and over (17 with par
ents’ consent). Under the GI 
Hill of Rights, if you enlist in the 
lj. S. Army before October- 6, 
1916, for 3 years, upon your dis
charge you will be entitled to 4S 
months of college, trade or busi
ness seboo! education. Tuition 
up to 8500 per ordinary school 
year will be paid. And you will 
receive $63 monthly living al
lowance—$90 if you are mar
ried. Get the facts at your 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting 
Station,

Browmvood, Texas

Wallpaper

Complete
Selection

of
Newest

Wallpaper

Come in now and choose attractive pat
terns for every room in your home.

Burton, lingo Company

V

T rac to r and A utoinntn  e Repair
Let us repair or overhaul -yotlr ■■ tractors, autos, 

trucks and- pickups.
, Efficient Mochimius--Good Equipinwit 

f’it’llfv O f B aris

Badgetl-Collins
Your CMC and OLIVKR Dealer 

Coleman 1 . Dial 5051

. M ILK
Is Her Best Tonic

Milk is nature’s aid for building’ 
strong' healthy bodies. I.’so it for re
gaining .. . and maintaining health!

D airy Fresh, W holesome,
- Inexpensive, Vitamizing 

' .W ith Hfttural Cream  

U se'W illiam s F re sh ’Dairy Products ̂

i  WILLIAMSi - 1 ’ t, ,

Products
O, P.  Au Ceiling Prices, _
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Barmore Enters 
Race for Office 
of County Clerk

Boyce H ouse Is§ 
Santa A nna V isitor

“ His Honor t i e  l a t a ”  

s a y s - —
WHEN the «now folk on my town I 
always.feel a i though It’* nature’s
way of covering up Sh-j reUlcfces of 
humanity a little. Thus the uoltinocs 
and unhappiness of human beings aro 
bidder, away purposely for t!io wintetr

. .holiday season.. ■ • ,
•  ® ®

l have always had a great 
affection for women, mainly be
cause I believe I understand 
them. Women can keep a secret 
just as well ns men, only it takes 
snore of them to do it.

■ ■ , .. « « . <r--
Or course, good fortune and 

pretty girls are alike. When 
either of them smiles upon you, 
don’t wait for a formal intro-, 
duction.

e •  •
Married or unmarried, a w o-' 

man has the same rights to life, 
liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness that a man does, but the 
perfect girl is a <blonde with a 
piece of chocolate calte sis her. 
hand.

•. - 
• My old Undo fpo v*a* a-man w lA

,t!i®'wisdom of.til® a g «  m  0w tip of. 
his tonga*. Minis Jan K i-!  to"toy, 
|“l'lav* old ithingt— old tntftwwl**,., « U  
bostn, old And 8 buws h**a
fttonMn fowl i

Court's

George Daniel Wheatley has 
received his discharge from the 
navy. George Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Wheatley ol San
ta  Anna.

Nolan (Bill) Barmore, Jr., has 
authorized the News to publish 
his announcement for the office 
of County Cleric of Coleman 
County. Kis statem ent follows: 

TO THE VOTERS OF COLE
MAN COUNTY:

After some three or four 
weeks consideration in regard to 
entering the race for County 
Clerk of Coleman County, I have 
delinitely decided to enter the 
race for this all im portant of
fice.

I have given the responsibility 
and duties connected with the 
office much consideration and X 
feel th a t I  am qualified to tran s
act the duties of the office. After, 
leaving the military service ■ in 
the fail of 1945, I determined in 
my mind to endeavor to achieve 
to the position of a public place 
of trust. . . ...

As to my qualifications, I  am 
a graduate of high school and 
am 24 years of age, and have 
considerable experience in gen
eral office work. If I should be 
the successful one in this race, 
my intention is to further fit 
myself for the performance of 
the incumbent duties by taking 
a course in typing and business 
management, to better fit m y
self before assuming the duties 
of the office.

T have not a word to say ag
ainst either of my opponents, 
as they are both gentlemen of 
the highest type; however, they 
have had considerable more ex-, 
pericnce along this line than 
myself.

If it shall be my privilege be
tween now and time for you to 
cast your ballot, I will see each 
of the voters of Coleman coun-

■Boyce House, newspaper-radio 
column!-.t and author, was a 
visitor in Santa Anna Saturday 
en route to Fort Worth after: 
speaking the night before to 60 
superintendents and principals 
of this section in San Angelo.

House made a State race in 
1942, polling a heavy vote. Since 
then, ho has w ritten “I Give 
You Texas” and other record- 
breaking books; talks each Sun
day over KGKO and other sta
tions to 275,000; writes a “col
umn" for 200 papers and has 
made: 600 speeches in the last 
four years. He has spoken three 
times in Santa Anna.

He attended grade school, in 
Brown wood, and edited news
papers in Eastland County. His 
wife, the former Miss Fay Jam i
son, lived .a t one time in Cole
man County, a t Whom.
: I t  is considered, likely tha t 
House will again go before the 
voters of Texas this summer. 

------ ,-------o--------------

Classified
' " ■“ WANTED ‘

REPORTER, Applicant, m ust1 be 
at least a high school graduate, 
neat in appearance, married or 
.single. Call a t News, office.

COW STRAYED to my place 
Nov. 1. Owner' may claim by 
paying for feeding. Ray Hender
son, sy2 miles southwest of 
Santa Anna. 3tp

FOR SALE—Farms, ranches and FOR SALE: Large ice box. Holds
city property. Contact J. B. Lowe 

ll-15p.

FRESH—Bulk Garden Seed,
beans, peas, beets, onion plants, 
etc. Griffin Hatchery.

FOR SALE—Pre-war studio 
couch, nice upholstery, a t Tur
ney Smith’s. 2tp.

FOR RENT—Bed room, close in 
front entrance, modern conven-

ALL MAKES Typewriters and 
Adding Machines repaired," 
cleaned and;adjusted. Democrat 
Voice Typewriter Dept., H. T. 
Dowd, % Santa Anna News. 7tfc

fences. R. B. Archer. 12tfc

WANTED—To buy your 1944 
Cotton Equities. Geo. D. Rhone 
Company. ■

FOUND—Pair: of gold rim
glasses near City Hall. :. Owner 
may have same by identifying 
and paying for this ad.

USES L ists More ■ 
Jobs Than People

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24. (API 
—Calls for workers outnumber
ed job application.-, to the United 
States Employment Service more 
than  10 to 1 in January and 
February, USES reported Satur
day.

Robert C. Goodwin, USES n a 
tional director, said in a report 
to Secretary of Labor Schwell- 
enbach 28,195,700 cails for s e r
vices by Individuals were regis
tered im the agency’s 1,70,0 local 
offices, in the two months. An
_________ ___ ................................................ ...

ty. and personally . solicit your 
vote. If  I should fail, in this, 
please consider this announce 
m eat as a personal solicitation 
of vour vole and influence.

NOLAN (Bill) BARMORE, Jr.

Good -seeds .are scarce. We 
have a limited supply of Certi
fied Field Seeds and plenty of
State Tested 
Hatchery.

Seeds, Griffin

FOR SALE—3-room house, very 
good condition. R. B. Archer.

: : 12tfc.

RADIO TUBES Hard to find 
numbers. Cheapskate Chandlers, 
Bfownwood.

WANTED — Permanent farm 
hand. House and milk cow fur
nished. Call Adams Implement 
Co.

FOR SALE: liots 2, 3,. 4, block 
44, lot 16, block 31, L. J. Wilson, 
502 College Ave., Coleman, Tex
as.: 13tfc

FOR SALE OK TRADE: Good
work team. Ready to go. Phone 
2811. R. S.: Traylor. : 13-14p

50 lbs. ice. Mrs. G. O. Wells. 13p

FOR SALE: Practically new,
pre-war, five-burner, table top 
Florence kerosene range. Call 
Black 341, Elmo Eubank. 13p

FOR SALE: Four Registered
Corriedale Rams, . one Grade 
Ram. Phone 4511, A. B. -.Carroll-,■ 
Shield, Texas. 13~16p :

NOTICE - POSTED: No hun t
ing, fishing or-trespassing on my 
premises. Geo. M. Johnson.

V ■ 13-16c

FOR SALE. Three two-wheel 
7x14 ft. thresher trailers. Would 
sell separator also if man would 
agree to thresh my run. Wil
liams Dairy. 13tfc

FOR. RENT: Furnished apartr.
ment. Phone.Black 166. , 13p

Lost: :Girls gray coat, size 8.. 
Lost Friday a t  Ward School. Re- . 
ward for return. J. B. Ship- 
man at Used Car Lot, Santa. 
Anna. . 13p

FOR SALE: Five year old Jersey 
milk cow with young Heifer calf. 
Inquire Santa Fe, >.13p

R. D. (Debs) Conley is back 
with Mrs. -Nabours., I’m in -a 
position to buy your livestock. 
See me- before selling/. 3tp.

estimated 2,800,500 'job applica
tions were taken, including 1,- 
760,000 from' veterans, he said..

A’ total of 1,752,400 applicants, 
including ,645,800 veterans, were 
referred to jobs, Goodwin said, 
and 795,300 persons, 272,000 of j 
them veterans, were placed; In | 
the same period, 444,000 veter
ans were referred 4o othe'r ag
encies for training, rehabilita
tion or additional information,

- ———— ;~o-------;—— -. ,
.. More than one-fourth of all 
highway fatalities are caused by 
liquor, speed, or both. These are 
considered serious violations in 
all the states, but somehow,, re
ports the- National Conservation 
Bureau, we hear of more deaths 
through- these causes than, we 
do of punishments meted out to 
the offending drivers. ; -

•KILL MED AMISS: You can easily 
rid your, premises of Red Ant Beds 
wit!i ,C iir[;t::;i‘s E x te rn ©  A n f  j  
Balls at a cost of less than 5c per! 
den. Six Bets 0c-and 1 2 Balls 50c 
at your-dru/j.-t cr at .

PHILLIPS--DRUG CO,

Recent r̂riuals.'-i .- ■ ■

Eversharp Pen and Pencil Sets — $5:95 to $14,75 r ■ 

Lovely Mothers’ Day and Graduation Gifts

Insecticide Bombs ■— Formula contains famous DDT 
• - Kills roaches and all insects -

Lovely new shades in All Purpose Rit & Putmans Dye 

Ironing Cords, Scissors, Flashlights, Paper Napkins 

All Rouge and Lipstick 20% off

A beautiful line of American Greeting Cards 
for all occasions

Try one of our delicious Pangburn Sundaes 
: Cherry . Pineapple,1 ,-WnkuU and- Carmel' •

. Turner Drjg Store

Big V alu es 
Big Savings

CORN FLAKES
Remember the old one about this pair ? CLEANSER

PICKLES
Red k  White,

T ub grasshopper, you’ll recall, had n 
swell time for himself all hummer, and 

when winter came lie had to go hungry.
The industrious ant, on the other Ivuul, 

stored away plenty of food, and survived 
the winter in good shape.

There's a parallel to that fable today. 
For if you keep on storing away mouov - 
by buying U. B.- Savings Bonds through the 
Payroll Pfcm —you’ll have A lot teller 
chance to survive any future tough luck 
th an  the fellow who stops his bond buying.

W hat’s more, you’ll he saving for the 
, really . important things—like buying u 

house, sending your children u> college, or 
your retirement.

Millions of Americana Jmvo found iho 
Payroll Havings Plan the earliest, safest, 
surest ‘way to save. And iho Government 
guarantees that, in Just ter, ycor.-i, you’ll 
gd four dollars back fot every three you pu t 
in!

. So isn’t it wise :fo stick "with the Payroll 
Savings Plan? Y ou-bet it isl . :

Nubii Whole Soar

Red & While,

2 Cans."

24 oz. Jar

save the m y  my... Buy y m  -bonds
THROUGH TAVRQLL SAVINGS

S^ita Anna iafional Bank
Member o l Federal Reserve and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. •

•jprqpmtf wtteflwfliw t f  SIwwgF Afartfefeg OrnmS.

SSkIS  ALLS:
SSilAKSiSA'B' 

A" te
’*■'i :  .t*#Sil

r> I _

H B 1  l i f t #  Idaho Selected Smooth White 
w l»  w l P w  . 10 lb. Mesh Bag

TOMATO JUICE a g f c
A A C I T C E !  Red & White, The finest in your 
V V I  ■ E E  favorite grind 1 lb. Glass Jar_ _ _ _ _ _
See Tills W eek’s N EW S FLASHES F or Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES

"C

/]

111

Hunter Bros. 
Phone 48

Hosch Grocery 
Phone S6
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The U. 8. Army Recruiting Of
fice in Browny/ood has an 
nounced th a t Garland E. Mc- 
Carroll, Route 1, Rockv/ood, 
Texas, Coleman County, was 
sent to Dallas for an 18-month 
enlistment into the Regular Ar
my and was accepted and sent 
to Fort Sam Houston, Texas for 
assignment on March 19.

'■ 'S *

v . -j ' ' .// ' '■ >.
with theai. • -V'[//^.,, "

and ' Mrs: Casey\ Serxifig' 
visited Mr. |md ; M rs;,- Rathe! 
Cupps Sunday; ,-y ;  ^

Mr. and M rs; j .  R, Haynes and 
FSB M SB p) EVERY FRIDAY family and Mr; and Mrs. Fred, 
I f f  SANTA; ANNA,-. cbLEMAN(Haynys;-.visited, with Mr. and 

• r.. ■ COUNTY TE^AS ; .Mrs. Elmer Ha.yi}£S Moricjciy ev-
-L..*L 1 - - ' | ening.

The Santa Anna News:
r-‘ ESTABLISHED J886

3 .J .  GREGG, Editor and Ownct

ftSMfertlsini Kateston A^pUcatfo-n! Mrs. Jess tork.-haR ece^ Jen-1Jam es :Ford,.f 
;_______ _____________ :__ _̂__i__ i kins: Glpndnl Pikp. Mrs. "Davie ! MnHip

home on a 60- day > furlough. 
Those present besideft the im
mediate family were Mr. and 
'Mrs. Bunk Wagner, , Santa 'Alina, 
Julius and,: Fred Wagner, from 
San Angelo, M r.,and Mrs.,Baxter 
.Rice, Mr. , and Mrs. Milton Dris- 
liill of Brownwood, Mr, and Mrs; 

r- fTully Allison and Mr. and1 Mrs.

T kins;.-Glenda), Pike,. Mrs, "Dayle j Miss M attie-Beard, of ;Brown-
<: 1 SUBSCRIPTIONRATES: Y"! No>n an^l iRoberta James v is it-! wood is here .-spending ,.a few 
fa fColenianfCounty ir- . ;ft. $1.00 ;<cdswith Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Reed, I days with Mrs., Wiley. McClatch-1

Outside

»\ County! 
Pyr A nnum , Mr. andSMfs. iGaylon- 'Reed and iey..

- - ■ - ' . ' i
spent Sunday with her parents 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Carl Buttry. •- 

Alvin Bostick, student of John 
Tarleton, SMphenville/... is. at 
home with • his parents; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bostick.
. Mrs; Lige Lancaster of Trick-: 
ham spent Sunday with h e r 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. 
King. /
. . /  _ /£ — —o-

K

When News
f  v Mrs. Tom 'ftutherlprd ;Aj-w 
Mr. and; Mrs. Dick D^al receiv-

~ — r  ft" i ]2,m- ! Cudds visited Mr antf Mr<r'"'Ca|i1 S r i r «'• “2 ' • Tif* •'*<! a''telegram Thursday tha t-Entered’ a t .the Post Office'a tiiu p p s  Msneq ivn. ana Mrs. was Miller and Sandra visited in th e , , .  Tnriia 0
___ ' Texas, da seco n d ly  H<Tring and children Wed- n „„ , their sonVJodie and wife were,

Cdleinan - Cotinty..$1.58; Mcjplene and Jack ofvr B,rookesj,.|7 Mr. a.rrd Mrs. Lewis Bobo, Mr. j 
p»-*niS(i» . ; , smith Saturday .afternoon. . land Mrs. Geo; Bobo and Cullen,,

Mr. Jerry. Rice and Mr. Virgil , Henry,.Bubo; Mr. and Mrs. Roy i

8aiitavAnna<: ... .
class mail m atter under ther-Act jncsclay night. 
Of Congress of Mar. 3, 1879

Trickham News
By Mrs: Beula -Kingston

g;-" f; v  -■■■■ -  •:

--Political - - 
Announcements:

S. Laughlin spent last 
afternoon with i Mrs.

Mrs. J,
Tuesday 
Page. ■ - ,

Mrs. W. A. Featherston re
turned home last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Kilmer of S an ta . Anna is

The staving w ith 'her for a few daysfollowing candidates have: - . - - .

Ben Melver home Spnday, ^  * iin a car wreck Tuesday and Jo
, Mr,, ana Mfs, , Carl. SJi.effield die waaseriously hurt. 'Dick left 
sp er' ; ---- ’-----’ — ' i . . .  . ..
ther
field in .(San Angelo.
• Mr. and ; Mrs. yjohii, Haythes ......T. ,

and Rev.'.'and' Mi’s. Pape( and aBd | ound jfodjc
famHyN were-he,r'e'for the sing- improved. Ou^ sympathy-

___________y h ___
n t the weekend-with'his .b ro -,p0};t w b'rth. b y ,i la n f  Thursday 
r;  Mr^ancj’ Mrs. Oran Shef- . nfghtMor, New JeVsey1 where Jo-

jdi/ is in a hospital. He 'waited 
iajfnes 'hack he xiiade, 4,hp trip success^ 

d Jodie, sopllw^hat. 
)'athy-s;goes

hv___ . with: their
><far from home} hut Truly 
that all/news will" he

ihtk, . 1 -:s ;. -.(■ - jout'^o this family: with: their
r froip hom "-

. , , ., , ....... tha
ghter, M rs; Chleo James and:pews. 1,

Mr., and Mrs. A.. J.. Martin had 'son ,sd. 
dinner icfey with 

 ̂ Chleo
their d a u - ^ opa

iamily.
• Mrs-, . Virgil 

Mr, -and ” Mrs
Lancaster '.called'

paid the announcement fee, foi 
the entire term of the 1946 cam
paign, and this column will run

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy-and (Mondhy. sd>ihg' she: had "fti'ist-re-
Mrs,
the

Robert
iuneral

Stearns attended 
of Grandmother

Democratic, -'primaries in . 
and August of this year.

For Lieutenant Governor
Jo- Ed Winfrcel, 1

For County Judge 
Leman Browr^R(wf-iec;tion

continuously throughout the Blanton in. Santa Anna,, last 
term . All candidates in tins col- Wednesday. Mrs. Sue Stacy rc- 
umn have announced t -1 Is can- Jm ned  home with them, 
didacy subject the action of thef-, Mrs;,, Doris Laughlin, Mlrs;.H(uv

July' ry Wilson and Mrs. M-ildfed.
, ■ ', Lauglilin yyynt td,  tide. shotWrih 
. Col e m a if  c/n e.' d Syal a s t ’’ week. -

;' ... Mrs;.' ,R., H;. Martini .anJi'tFeltdn 
■;dent .with Revt .'Mitriiti  ̂Sundaj;.- 

;• ... to-Ti.iijiiis/'regulaa’ 'lipporntment; 
at'.Mf.-nnispn:; '

/Zay, Shirley spent' sq.verah'days' 
in Wa.eoja'stwetik, ,,p" 
j  Misls aRtUh /Ttopan’ , gave' the 

ydui'jg. .people , -a' party at-1 her 
iionrLv''SatUTday,.nig:ht; \.
, Mr. aiid Mi's,., Cfiat'lie Thomp-- 

scni atteiided, ' the juiutral . of ay 
friend,; Mr. 'Wid Mennings.; :'at:' 
Winchell* fStinday afternoon,;'1' .

Martin .sjjopt several- 
ditys 'las't week With 'Mfs' parents, 
Mi', and Mrs; fill'.Martin. / ' ; 1 ;
11-’have, been fi-qii'e.sted by ReV/ 

Pape,;i pastor, of;' Cicjveland -bhii- 
rch, lo.-announpe th’at'.Rev, 
Morton, pastdr ,of .'1st. MetJ}#d|st: 
Church, a t  'May/ will be at the 
Cleveland jCliufch iiext, Sunday, 
March , 31. '• Preaciaiifg 'h n ,,: tin-' 
ni o pi ii n g ft n cl -' -ai tti rue on,, ‘ ft n d if 
X;' understood gorreeUyv, there 
wilj be dinner on .the grounds. 
.’.May ?I again remind, you th a t 

Rey:T, "Lypn Stewarty';past,or ,of 
Golenian;, First:.Bapdist" Church.

.ceived a tglegr

good
y. ;

ter ’called ' Tht>} Re^i vCi meeting, a t ' the' 
T . i '  '- J ... ■ INazarehe Church ha^ been God-t Lige Lancaster, sent tQ our comm, inity. The\

, . .meeting will ..close Wednesday
cam from Je r  hus- night Ten, members finited with 
he |had landed m the church Monday night. I 

ouid Atart ior tru]y think 'this Revival has been
• Whb ri ' \

iry-.f
M r.. apd MM; Prestqn Garner

U s e d . Fat'Mpikes: S o a p .

One pound, of salvaged Eat makes 
6 bars of laundry soap. Turn used 
fats in for 4gt per pound.

A  T̂y s .  VirgH,a b|essing to, the 
went overseas m  January, 1945 faith and ord,^.\com-
and his wife \and ' parents, are 

’kinovei/ipygd: Jo ’khoAy he .is,so near 
hofne.Ji. '/ - ;g

Mrs.‘ Dhris'Calcote'

njunity, every

of San Antonio, spent 'the week-
aridis all smiles !e-nd witk' herf parents,: Mr 

, v ; ;  A  J . A  Mrs. Ben Smith.bocai^c her -husband has \ynt-r ................, ■ •, w x t Rev. Pope,,,pastor of the Rock-
t ?n he expects to he s t a r t i n g , ^  Melhodist phurch a ttend-
iyome soon. g. ,, , . ...... od1 services at, Whon

Lige Lapcaster ,-h^a ‘ 'fld services 
Til? 0 i t . •' '

Moifday

For District Clerk
■' T.' H .; (SticksC-Cordef. ;  
A 'G arv’el T. Hector n .  ■

For S h eriff .; ' ; ^ • -■
•George »Rober, Re-election 
/H iram ;F.;F(/nton, Jr.

For Comnii'.sioncr, ITccinrj 2
„ J . W. Fuiton V;

Henry Wy Simmohs 
. Carl. B. A 'shmw, Be-eleeticm 

Dillard Ellis 
Calvin Shields ;
J .  -H. Martin . '
I. R. Glbnn 1 

• T. .Homer Goodgion

turned Mom llbuston where' slit „  Z(,na Stacy qf Trickham 
vi,it-ed heP ,sisteiy ,Mrs. Georgia | Mr; an4 Mrg_ Gus Fi
H it, Mrs. • Hill .has been i ,,u t i a‘sd and, Vernon'a Jew days last
m i rpoovenpg. ^ .............. , iweek and, attended revival ser-

Mrs. .St#ey - spent 
Mrs,

Eec.-Fiveash and Tenjp.

Mrs./ Zona istu'ey,- is staying vices h m , 
with friends in : Whon' and a t - ; M()ndft ld ht withiMl,  and 
tending the Nazarcne revIval i Lr(. Fiveash and Temp.
hieV-ving./Glad to-report a won-
dCHul revival there. i

Gdf If--iSteftrns was - takbn, ..to
■ M r.1 ^nd - Mrs; 

faivd soil spent
Homer Schulze 
Saturday night

m I and Sunday with\M r. and Mrs. 
.ffpsp 1 i Lptink Schulze and son- of Bangs/th e ,/ Medical ■ A rts.

Brow-nwood 'i They "reported Mr. and Mrs. Al'-.
Mr. and Mrs. OdelJ Steam s f d Cooper-s children1 have 'the 

honored- Clesb^i with a dinner- 
'Sunday; He is to return to Luke 
Field,.-Arizoria Wednesday. Bar-

For County Clerk 
George MaSmith, 'Uc-i lcclio-n1 
Bob Pearce

. .Nolan. (Bill i Barmorc. J  r .;'
For Supl. Counly Scimnls

t>: E. Loveless;, Re-election ;
For '.fax Av-c^sor-Collector

- Al-Hintner. 'Rc-eieetion ■
Peter S. Baxter,-Jr. . r ,...

.-■.For County -Treasurer ,
Hunter Woodruff, Re-election- 

. W. E. (Bill) Burney '

For Justice of the Peace 
C. H. Richards

Mukewater News
Mrs. Casey H erring1 ■ ' '• .-

. Mr. and Mrs. . Vernon ••Camp
bell-and. baby visited . .with Mr . 
and  Mrs. Bruce Hibbitts and 
family Sunday night- 

, Evelyn and Eddie Jo Zenor 
visited' Gayle ShirU-y Monday.

Darrell --Cupps spent Saturday !■ ,<Mr.;ancl .Mrs., - Lewis Bobo of 
•tiight-with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie . Santa Anna add. his ■ brother. 
Fleming and family.; -• a • ! Henry1 Bobo -of Paris, Texas 'also

Mrs. Silas Wagner gave a din-j attended the sing-int>„ The three 
ner Sunday in honor of her .Son Bobo brothers .sang a trio.
3. c. Wagner, who lias just, re- j We were glad to have Mrg II,,

RocKwood News
(Mrs, Ray Caldwell)

,There wnd a,good
will be here Wednesday night Church,-Sunday despite threat,>- 
and on over Sunday, t,.Be sure ;ening weathei1./ B rat’Earl Allen 

1 and,com e-to hear h im /' ' 1 land wife of Dallas and.Miss-Bess 
I . Mrs. O. ,T. Stacy received a 1 Stevenson-,of Denton and Bro.
I telegram from '/h e r , hnsbaudg Jinmiii?. Allen of Browmyood 
j Sunday morning stating he, was 4 Were with.-us --Sunday evening, 
j to Ibuv.- New Orleans Monday. Bro. Earl Allen brought the ev~- 
, for Pucrta Rica of Pftpanift. Mrs ening' message. There was. one 
j Stacy plans'to, join him- as soon-; addition By baptism.
I .as he .-is permanently, stationed, -j.- Mr. /and -Mrs. E. p .  Black of 

In spite 'of, threatening wea- | los AhgeleS came in Monday to
ther. the singing was good Sun. 
day/aftem oon, f Mr, and-' Mrs.' 
Blli-Ifuggins, Mij'/and Mrs. Neftly 
Ham, A. ;M;'Cornelius -and Mrs, 
Fain-Beeimni)/all BTownwood- 
w ere’here-, .'and George, Bopo, to 
put, in the pe.py- You; . know ,1 
love to hear a. ftinger sing lifeo 
he' megnt what he say-. Same 

■j'-way with a preacher; / ■•■

measles. ./••./
;} We are, glad to repefrf tha t Mr.,

, . - ■ , ..... > • ..( Buster .Wallace’s.*, father, whobecued. goat, With al other food. f£  d stroke of para]ysiSi is
eats,' were served to, about 60 }mprQVing_ , 
guests/;; . -.. Mrs. Rawleigh’ Bible o f  Ma&

tindale is visipng - ■-her .sister, 
;jMr,st. Jbh.hfiie Deal and .children. 
' ^ v ’e.fy/'oherremcihb.ei5 the Fifth 
^un'd%’?toe(4ln.&.'.aJi.-;.t;he'..,'BSpt%i 

j Church Sunday,,Mai*A 31; /Ey-- 
crowd at ;! ery one come an d  bring lunch;;,;

■ .Mrs, Pearl /Holder and . .son 
,Billy of Santa ' A n n a ; attended 
churchvhere Monday nigh|, .* 

Tlie' Whon Baptist .Church will 
haye dn all day service. Sunday, 
March;31st;' There will be spec- 
ial/music by Brs. - .Eftrly, „ and, 
family of Brown Wood, ft I n ' the 
-morning g 'seryice -the' message 
will ho preached by , one of pur 
ptttstSpding /, young : evangelists, 
;Bro. Monroe'Teeters; -, /  ;
; In .the .afternoon there,will be 
gn old fashioned' song service 
‘followed by - a message- frpm a 
layman of Brown wood, ‘ Bro. 
Fpith 'Collier, "
, Dinnox will be .served oil the 
ground:':; \  Everybody , welcome.

Birds Eye
And Other Brands

Frozen Fruits and Vegetables

Green Beans — Asparagus 
' ■' Peas — Spinach — . Com

Berries — Apple Sauce 
, .. Apricots - -  Peaches

Strawberries — Coconuts ■

And Other Flints and Vegetables

Shrimp -  Oysters -  Fish

Frozen Food Locker

visit vhiir-parents,'' Mr, and - Mrs,
W .; C, Black of - Brady and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.vTom .Bry~, 
an. - ' 11 - •■. , '
, --Charles Rains of the USN is 
yisitihg his parents-Mr. and Mrs,
W, I;. Rains. . ■

Pfc-.'--Curtis, Bryan has<return-
ed'i'rm'n overseas andM.«?-at. honfo Everybody. come,. Xou will get 
with his parents,-Mr,, and. Mrs', a -g rea t blessing if .you • attend 
Frank Bryan. ( - < these services., '

Mr. arid Mrs.'-Fore. of .Brown-,;-j Sunday School at- ten o’clock, 
field are .visiting-their daughter! Let hs have 75 present. Come
Mrs. - Emmett' 
Woods:. - .

Mr. 'and Mrs

Wood* - and Mi;

, Herman, Estt“

oni}-come. all.
' , “if'; you ..'are too busy to go lo

,, , , . , Church you are too; busy.’T ; ;
turned- from the Pacific, Those j.E. Everdtt. Mrs., R, J. Ilolfuii and , are, visiting in- -San Antonio with t ' Bro/ W,,1 T, Johnson is pastor 
present were Mr. ailcl Mrs,- B ax-) Mrs. Mattie Lancaster; and Ml' | his, sister. Mr. and Mrs. W aller' of th e  Whon BaptiSt Church, 
ter''.Rice and-, daughter, and her,[and •Mrs/’J.-'H, Cordcr and Jam- 1'Martin and family. 
husband, Mr. and Mr.-; James lily  from Bunta Anha out'for the j Ethel Strange oh Coleman 
Ford, Mr. and -Mrs.-Bunk, Wag- I singing; , , ' - *; ; j-visited with Mr. and Mrs. Gyrus
ner, and Julias an d 'F red  W ag-| Mis.se, Margurel mul^ Eddi*11Grimm Sunday afternoon, 
ncr Of Sah Angelo. " ' [EdnimfsoiT were guests ot Alice, R,.v. Douglas Estes of'M arsh;

Jam es Wallace Perry spent Eveline and .Verna May Stearns [all visited with his parents, Mr,
Thursday Snight with his aunt, | Sunday. 1 _ and Mr Boss Estes last week.
Mrs. Silas W agner and family j Then- was- tome discus.ion [Bin iiuod of Brady was also

Mr. and  Mrs. Allen Weils’Sunday a t tile singing about 
spent Saturday n igh t with Mr, [trying to have a singing school 
and Mrs. Jack S a n ta  and Rosa [ in-re. Should you be interested 
Lou of Coleman. i see Grady Me.Iver or

Mi-, and Mrs. J. R Haynes and ,stacy .
’family spent Sunday with M r.; My, but it looked good to see 
and Mrs. Elmer Haynes. | the uniting faces of Horace and

' Mrs. Casey Herring visited t Bessie Goodgion coming in Sun-
Mrs. Lee Baugh of S anta  Anna 
Thursday evening.

Verda Lou and Johnnie 
Fleming spen t M onday with Mr. 
and Mrs..Charlie Fleming.

Mrs. Zay Shirley an d  Gayle 
spent Saturday evening a t 
Trickham.

day. -Come again.. - 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harris and 

Settle Jean of Mt. V iew 'attend
ed' church , here . Sunday and 
were dinner guests with Mrs.

their eticsfc,
•- Mr.-.and Mrs. Dick, Deal receiv
ed a telegram .stating that their 

Walter [son Jodie and his wile had been 
serioirdy injured in a car wreck. 
Dick’ -left immediately for- New 
Jersey where Jodie L stationed 
at a  -Naval base. . . ■ , - ; ; .  ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Davis of: San
ta ■ A nna: were dinner guests [ of, 
her; parents M r./and Mrs./Sam- 
Rutherford Sunday evening. , : 

Capt, and Mrs; Frank McGre
Shield. So were Oscar and Mary, j ary, Jr. and son of San Antonio
• Patsy Mclver* spent Sunday:! spent the  week-end here-with

with Ppggy Ford.
Reo/T
Pike Brb;

\ » - j V> : •• ">'.1 '.r *. •:»
i ' « '1 Bradley Sunday v, »• f Liei

eve ’Jr. c.id ' n /  j -..-! ,1’Hj
",‘T v i . V-I

■ ! Ml Fai '1
■A - P '1J ■’•if! f• I?.1 »1 .t'V
„ . j i iT .ihl .....
r. X;i4 ho1 >■' .'1 \:T*. i

Bliss V/agncr Sur -if. for
■> > * -• «. ’ S' “t 11 1

; his-parents, Mr. and-Mrs. F. E.

‘ .Ij. ■!’ 1 j:

;eman 
11-/.I 

h ’/i

1 >■( :

iu>-i Ml 
pik’ O’ii. •;'i 
-;■( Sn.'.1..;-’ .
i ’. ' ’.-v  "

. thur Box of 
. and Mrs. Rob- 
.’■'■ren of Cole 

Denb-y. Wise 
Mrs. Evan Wise, 
o h  their - m o th -1 
ther, Mrs. Velma ‘

Miio.-U Our Chamber of Commerce

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

Let Us Service Your Car the

Friendly  - 

Magnolia Way
, Gasoline—Oils—Greases

X SeL Batteries

Perfect-:-Circle Piston- R ings ■

. Wash and Grease a Specialty

'. Magnolia 
Service Station

Melvin Snider, Oper. Phone 71

S A L S B U K Y  S A L
7 ‘m perky again -  it wasn't too iate, 
The hiss increased mg dosage to eight. 
Ren-Q-Sei tablets gnu nil surety know, 
Puts fccat Coccidiosis right on the go.''

the

With Nows & Gossip 
P R O M  T H IS - 

N [ft W SPA PER

BSliliBBWI
.2:uC N.v-’u

1 V iU  tS.All.-i.-'

DR SALSBURyS KEN 0 SAL pr*v<?nu
the tptHiid.oi cec*\ epeadioxi >rt ct.ctem 
Tre«* piomptiy at the hot >190 in you* /loch
REN-O-SAl. 11 safe in any waieicr—even 
metal >

yWhe0 yourjloc/< needs a tonic 
! appetiser, just try a ten-day treat

ment with Or. Sahbury's AVI-TAli.
It certainly got results 

. . among un-thrifty chick
ens in my flock. It's the 

ijhandiest way I kr>o\<r;to 
| jive a treatment, too. j 

Just mix it in their, 
mash. See how they . 

respond..

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR REN-O-SAL 

A N D  OTHER ■
Di-SAiSBUlV’S

MEDICINES

BEGIN YOUR 
PLANS FOR A  
BIGGER. BETTER 
■' PROGRAM . 

, IN 1946 NOW

Oriffiri Hatchery
Phone 80

'i!

Santa, Anita.
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GOSSIP COLUMN

beautiful car,
Joyce Moredock — To be an 

opera .singer and a housewife.. 
Can’t  make up my mind, and  
have a good time on Friday and 
Saturday nights.

Bob H — To pass this year 
and play football next year.

A rthur 0 . Talley — To pass 
Spanish I  and Algebra I  this 
year and play football , next
year. - '

Red Griffin — To play hi 7th 
Per. World History Class.

Wanda — Don’t  know.
Darwin Watson —Don’t Know 
Marilyn England — Just lay 

around and eat and be rich.
Billy Bob — To be able to do 

Algebra without thinking. 
Harold Mills — To fee a senior 
Virginia Lewellen — To catch 

and keep King Austead.
—̂ 0— '----------'

ORCHIDS AND ONIONS - \

. Folks let us dowp th is week, 
T hat little white box in the stu 
dy hall was almost empty. No 
kidding, folks, .. if you want;, us 
to keep up, this column you’re 
going to have to put some good 
juicy gossip in th a t box., 1 
; Willard, W illard! Did you and 

Tommy Sue have fun Friday, 
night. You sure were a joyful 
looking couple. Do tell us it: 
will go. on and on, huh?

Melba Walters and Jeannine 
Stockard must have had a good 
time Monday night. They were 
seen with Billy P ra tt  and Arn
old Richards.

, Reba’Faye is better , known as 
“little. Reba” to a certain soldier 
home on leave and lie is none 
other than S. C. Wagner.

Joyce H. seems to-be having a 
very, very good tim'e with Ensign 
Roy England. You better watch 
tha t girl Willie..

Jean Rowe is very happy la te 
ly. : Could i t  be because .Jackie 
Watkins is coming back to SAHS 
next year.

Too bad. so sad, but we heard 
th a t Virginia and Jerry had a 
misunderstanding, a ‘misunder-r 
standing, th a t is.' Tut. Tut.

The length of the lovers bench 
a t the lunchroom -seems to be 
growing. I t  n o w  contains: 
James and Ruby, Vance and 
Reba, Boyd and Wanda and Bob 
and Betty Ann. '
. This , is the end ,, folks. Weire 
sorry there is .no more but you 
just won’t help us any more.

Q. K. D. '
1 , - Snoop and Scoop

P. S. Wonder why; Willie, C., 
Willard, Wayne and W. H. find 
business in Brownwood so often 
these last few days.

— ............. ft---------- -----
THE FRESHWpiN’S 
GREATEST DESIRES V?.: '

Orchids to Spring.
Onions to “Spring Fever’’ 
Orchids to A’s 
Onions to D’s 
Orchids to Senior Day 
Onions to Seniors ; Who. can’t 

keep a secret.
Orchids to the Frontier Irm 
Onions to people who won't 

join in  and. help:
Orchids to SAHS's band, a 

swell bunch.
Orchids, to sipooth converti

bles, ,
. Onions to cars th a t won’t  run:

---------- -—o--------------
REMEMBER” WHEN

1 The Seniors were Freshmen.
James England liked Sybil 

Simpson.
Webb, and Ray went, to Cali

fornia.
Some certain guys played 

hookey. . ■ ■■■■.•'
. The. Seniors gave their play.

Rockwood first came to SAHS,
W. H. liked Artie Jean.
Frank McCreary was coach. :
Carrol Holt, Elgean Harris 

and J. G. Williamson went to 
SAHS. -.

You made your first red let-' 
ter.

Ray Me and Marion. D were 
like tha t. : . , ■ -

We beat Coleman playing 
football.

You got your first un-excused 
absence.
: ---— ------O---:----- r-----

WONDER WHY

helping, not only yourself, but 
the kids of Santa Anna who 
come after you.

For a long, long time we have 
been needing a place of enter-' 
tainm ent for our teen agers and 
now th a t we almost have it, let’s 
not lose our pep. We need it, 
we can have it, so let’s get it!

If you want to help, and I 
know you do, see Betty Lou or 
some other member of the S tu
dent Council and offer your as
sistance. They will appreciate it; 
and you will be> doing the nighj; 
thing in the right way.

--------------0--------------
BAND ELECTION

Thursday morning found a 
few very nervous girls awaiting 
the returns ol' the contest, for 
Majorettes for the coming year.' 
C'nrlyn Ray was elected (lead 
Drum Major, Anne Priddy, Sub., 
Wanda Price. Head Twirller and: 
Tommie Sue Holmes, .Sarah 
Frances Moseley and Betty Ann 
McCaughan, Twirllers. - Virginia 
Day and Jerry Box were elected 
flag bearers. ' .

With these capable leaders up 
in front we know, our band Is 
really going places, and remem
ber, wherever you go, we’re right 
with you!

JUNIOR-NEWS ,

Last Monday and Tuesday 
mornings, the Juniors has ^  
class meeting: We decided: th a t 
we are going to give the Seniors 
a Formal Buffet Supper on Apr 
ril 26. Johnnie Ethel Steward,5 
Jo Evelyn French, Jean Rowe, 
Earl Jean Woodard', Ruby June 
Humphries and Carlyn Ray were-, 
elected as serving girls; Ideas 
tha t the theme ' be Dutch and 
tha t we have i t  a t he Frontier 
Inn a r e ,  pending. Also Rita, 
Henderson made an interesting 
(to us) announcement.

—--—-----0---- r— ----  - '
IT’S NO SECRET THAT • . 7

Kelly Wise —  Mine is to  get 
married. " '

Jean West — Mine is to get 
m arried.

Hazel Cupps-— Mine is to get: 
married, too.

Beverly Stockard — Mine is to. 
grow tail enough to touch Pike’s, 
Peak.- , ;

Cle'o Rushing — Mine is „to 
throw a brick through a piate 
glass window.

Elaine Burgett — Mine is to 
become a doctor,

B arbara Bruce — Mine Is to 
own my own ranch and not-get 
married (maybe).

Anne Priddy —  To own a 
a yacht ' and to hunt- in the 
north  woods is mine.

- Doneita Robinett — Mine is to 
pass Geometry in my junior 
yi-ar and to be able to drive, a 
car like a man instead of some 
ways -a woman drives,. :

Weldon Estes — Mine is to get 
out of high school.

Billy "Franklin- — - Mine -is to

Pat picks on Mincola so much 
on the bus.

The fourth period English 
class is so quiet.
. Some people are so silly. -

Vivian T , wanted to spend last 
weekend a t Brookesmith.

We can’t  go fishing, now that 
spring’s here.

People fall in love.
The Seniors didn’t go to San 

Angelo Friday as they-had-plan
ned. V
. They, don’t  tell when and 
where they .are going on Senior 
.Day.'.

Why the world goes around.
Why they print something 

like this! 1 !

SPORTS REVIEW ..

The track team . went To 
Bangs Tuesday, March ,19, to a 
small practice meet. - W e, won 
the following places: High Hur
dles, 1st, Willard Allen;. 100 yard 
dash, 3rd and 4th, Hal Souder 
and. W, H. Blake; Low Hurdles, 
4th , Howard Lovelady; High 
Jump, 1st,, Billy Campbell', 2nd, 
King Austead; Broad Jump, 2nd 
Bob penderson; .

Saturday/ March 23, .we. went 
td a district meet a t Ballinger, 
and Won th e  following places; 
2230 dash, -2ndT Hai Souder; Low. 
Hurdles, 3rd. W.H. Blake, High 
Hurdles, 4th. Willard Allen;440 
Relay, 3rd, Blake, Auested, Allen, 
Souder. We did this with very 
little practice and feel tha t We 
should be given a small pat on 
the back. We plan to start 
spring' training soon so lets 
everybody get interested.

--------------o-------------
IT’S ON IT S  WAY

of

Mi lie is to be

_  Mine is to 
i.-.c .i join the Ma-

. Mine is to

t e io n

To pass Al-

Yes, Guys, and gals, i t ’s on it’s 
way to you, and you and you! 
What do I mean, why, the teen- 
canteen, of course, the one and 
only Frontier Inn. Firms are 
being made fast and furiously, 
the finance committee is wear
ing it’s fingers to the knuckles, 
the building has been given a 
“face-lifting” and all in all, it’s 
definitely on-it’s way.

Just how far i t  gets is entire
ly up to you. You. are the one 
who says whether the  Inn  wins 
i ,t ■c- -■--M behind

There are no secrets kept 
around SAHS.

Senior Day. wasn’t  March 22. 
The Freshmen had their half; 

day off March. 20.
. They had a good time, too.

The Canteen is to open April 
1st..' : ' ';

Track boys went to Ballinger 
Saturday. ,

There are a few cases 
“Spring Fever” in SAHS. ‘ 

James likes Ruby.
Roy Me likes Mineola.
Pat does too: • •••..

Doretha likes Pat.
Virginia likes Jerry. -; ■
Jo Evelyn is cute as “a bug 

in a" rug.”
This is getting crazy. . . .
This is the end. • •-. •
In Geometry . Q. E. D, means 

the same thing! ’ g
-------  --------rQ-------- — —

CHARLES T. MATHEWS OF —
NAVY ON TERMINAL I^EAVE

After -40 months’ duty : with 
the Navy—including 27 months 
in the Pacific-—Lt. Charles T .; 
Mathews has been placed on !1 
terminal leave. S ■ ;

Entering the Navy in August/ 
1942, he was ca*ed to active, i 
duty in November as an, appren- ) 
tice' seaman , in the V-7 training 
program. He received, training ! 
a t Northwestern .. University, j 
Chicago, and was commissioned j 
an ensign in March, 1943.. y | 

Lt. Mathews served in the! 
South Pacific, Central Pacific 
and Aleutian Island areas. He 
was executive officer ..of -the 
USS SC 650 and in February, 
1945, became commander of the 
U£SS. SC 774. -

In September, 1945, he report
ed for duty a t  the .Naval person-, 
nel separation center, Norman; 
Oklahoma, as, educational ser
vices officer.

Placed . on terminal - leave 
March 16 at Carrtp/Wallace, he 
will revert- to - inactive status 
May 4. -. , ■

Lt. and1 Mathews and daugh
ter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Mathews of Bangs-and 
Mrs. Theo Kirkpatrick of Sapta 
Anna.

-  ----------,-0   —— ■
Mrs. W.S. Stacy is now employ-: 

ed a t die Ladies Shop.

' , "NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I, 

Edith Amberg Ehlers, Adminis
tra trix  of the Estate of a  Am
berg, deceased, with will annex
ed, ■ said estate being adminis
tered in Cause No. 4377-A on 
the docket of the County Court 
of Fayette County, Texas, styled 
In  Re The Estate of H. Amberg, 
Deceased, have made an appli
cation -to said court for the ex
ecution of, an oil, gas, and min
eral Tease on Form “Producers 
88 Revised 12-42- (With ■jO-Acre 
Pooling .Provision ) OIL, GAS 
AND MINERAL LEASE -  Texas 
Standard Form”, for a period ofi 
five (5) years, which said,}ease 
shall cover the following des
cribed property; -

All those certain lots, tracts, 
or parcels, of land situated, ly-' 
ing, and being in the town of 
Silver Valley, Coleman County, 
Te^as, and being more particul
arly described as follows,. to- 
wit:

Lots Nos. 1,. 6, 7,-8, and 12 .in 
Block No. One (1); . 1 —
, Lots Nos.-l.-2,’ 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,-8,. 
9, 10, ,11, and 12 in Block,/No. 
Two (2); : .• -■ - - (p '.
1 Lots Nos.,1. 2, 3, apd-4 In Block 

-No. Three (3) ; ■
Lots Nos. 3; 4, and 5, in Block 

!'NoTFouh(4);
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4/5', 6,. 7,-.8,

9, and 10 in  Block^No. Five, (5); 
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3/4,/5 , 6. 9. 10,

11, and 12 in Block No. Six (6); 
Lots Nos.71, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, arid

10 in Block No. Seven (7);
'' Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4,76, 7, and 8 

in Block No.-Eight (8); -,
Lots Nos. 1, 6-,,; 7, 9, 10, 11, arid 

12 in.Block No. Nine (9);
Lots Nos. 2, 3, 4, .5, 6, and 8. in 

Block No:-Eleven (11); - i
. : Lots Nos, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5r, 6, ,7/8', 9, 
10', 11, 12, 13, and 10 in .'Block 
No. Twelve. (12 ); 7 -

'.Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 12, 13, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, and 20- ip Block 
No. Thirteen (13);
. Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4j 5, 6, 7; 8, 9,

10, and 20 in, Block, No. Fourteen
(14); ' ' >
- Lots Nos. 1,-2, 3,-4, 5; 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, -12, 13, 14; 15, and 16 in 
'Block No. Fifteen. (15) ;v,

Lots Nos. 4, 6, and 7 in Block 
No, Sixteen (16); -•
: Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4,- 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 

10, 11, and 12 jn  Bldck No. Sev
enteen (17); ’ - : •’ 1

Lots; NOs. T, 2, 6, 7,.8, 9, to! .11,
12, 1,3/14, 15, and 16 in Block 
No. Eighteen (18); v )
. Lots- Nos. 1-,--2, 3, 4 /5, 7, 8,
and 10 in Block- .No. Nineteen''dre.^S:

(io);
- Lots Nos. 2, 4, 19, axid 20 in 
Block No. Twenty (20); ■ y '

Lots Nos. 12, 14, 15, and 16 in 
Block No..,Twenty-OneU21); : - v- 

Lots Nos. i, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 
10, 11, and 12 in  Block No. Twen
ty-Two (22);

Lots Nos! 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, and 12,in Block No. Twen
ty- Three ,(23);

<Lots Nos:' 1, 2, 3; and 4 in  Block 
No. Twenty-Four (24) ; /
- Lots Nofe. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 in 
Block No. Twenty-Five (25);

Lots Nos. 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, '11, 
and 12 in Block No., Twenty-Six 
(26); - , .1:

Lots Nos. 2, 7, 9, 10,, 11, 14, anri 
15 in Block No. Twenty-Seven, 
(27);

Lp^ No, 15 in'Block No,- Twen
ty-Eight (28); '

LotoNo}-I3..in -Block No, Twen
ty-^Niee (29 K.; '
, Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3; 5, 8, 9, 10,: 13, 
and 14 in-Block No, T h irty  (30) 

Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4,, 5, 6,‘,8, 10, 
and (11 in Block No. Thirty-One 
(31);' x - ..C-

Lots'Nos.. '1, 4, 10, and 11 in 
Block No: Thirty-Two (32);

Lot’No.rij; in Block No. Thirty- 
Four- (34); /  -• - ;

Lots Nos. 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, and 9 
in Block No, Thirty,-Five (35);

Lots Nos. 1, 7, 8, 9, a n d , 10 iri, 
-Block No. Thirty-Six (36 );

Lots Nos. i, 2, ,4/5, 6, 7/8, and 
9y in Block , No. Thirty-Seven 
(37); * '
. Lpts Nos. 3 and -5 in Block. No.

ForW- (49);.
Lots Nos: 2., 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 

11; and 12 in'|3!oQk-'No. Forty- 
One (4Up V - 1!' • \ .

Lots Nos. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 0,'7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, and 12 in Block No. Forty- 
Two (421;;*: -- . . -•

Lots No/: ■ 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.' 8, 9, 
and 10 in Block No. Forty-Three 
(43);

Lots Nos. 1, 2; 3, 4, 9, 10, .11, 
and l i  in Block No. Forty-Four 
(44>; * . ■/' . .

Lots, Nosr 1, .2,,.4, ;5, ■65; .7,-9,T0,t 
and 11 in -Block No. Forty-Five 
’(45); /

Ldts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, and. .8 in 
Blrick -Np. Forty-Six (46 ( / ' - - -■ 

Lots Nos. 1, 2, and 3 in Block 
No. Forty-Seven- (47) and . ......

Lots Nos. 1. and 2 in Block No. 
Forty-Eight •(48)-.;, ~ ■ y .- 

And also all ..-other, -tots now, 
owned by the said- estate in said, 
original town (QL Silver Valley. ; 
y: 1 shall, as such Administra
trix, with will annexed, accept 
bids, for sai^;- 'lease rit my ad-

Edith Amberg Elders 
2616 Rio Grande Street 
Austin, Texas

A hearing on said application 
will be held by said court oh- 
Monday, April S, 1948, a t La 
Grange, Fayette County, Texas, 
v  Edith Amberg Ehlers, Ad- 

• m inistfatrix of theT Estate, 
of H. Amberg, Deceased,, 
with Will annexed 1

Mr, ‘and Mrs. Cecil Herndon, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hern
don last weekend. Mr. Herndon 
has just been discharged from 
the si-rvico and visited here en 
route; to .Stamford where he has 
employment,. - , -

C olorful SEaster Egg Dv;e;
7 Novelty. .Designs

lO c P k g ,
Available fn popular Rit brand. 
Presto! Chick-Chick, and: others;

m o u A i n v

D! A M 0 N i) S

WE ARE JQMQWN 
FO R FIN E Q U A LITY  
DIAMONDS. '
, -ea re«  e . a a o x a
“Your Diamond Merchant”

, . 'J /"T . \ v-  '.'j ' ’ ' • •>-' ' "

Simmons Brofc Wpiding Shop
} - ,

Let your troubles be our worries
/ .  - ■ ' - f '■ 1 : ■' ■ c

f . . W e  H a v e  a  M e e h a S n ic  rO n  D i t y

If it’s broke, .we can weld it, at the shop or 
in the country,

0 h Anytime or Place

Built To Order 
Trailers -- Windmill Towers 

Cattle Guards
V

Phortes
Shop 80 Home 802'

FloweivPretty Baskets
- Large or Small

IO C u p
Constructed of splint wood, reed, 
cardboard--or bright;crepe paper.

Grass For' Gift Baskets
Soft ahd Sparkling t

10 c Bag ■
Transparent tissue papeiy Makes 
eay.z professional-looking bas
kets.

Pettijohn Hardware Co.
Farm , Ranch & Home

Needs
Dishes
Crystal
Flower Vases

Saddles
Blankets and Bridles
W ater Barrels - ,

Do Your Spring Painting Now 
. . With Dependable Sherwin-Williams Paint,,

w e  A  p n r e d a t e . . Y o u r ,  B u s i n e s s  ..;
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Hiram Fenton, Jr. 
Announces for 
County Sheriff

Moiris-Tullis;
M arriage Is ■-■ 
Announced

: Hiram Frank Fenton,1 Jr. -Wed- 
; nesday authorized the .Santa. 
Anna News to announce - his 
candidacy f o r t h e  ■: office: of 
Sheriff of Coleman County, sub
jec t to action of tile Democratic 

1 .A. native of : Gojeman county,, 
primary,- ’ .
Mr. Fenton was born in the New 
Central ■.community He receiv-1 
ed . his early .schooling a t : New, 
C entral’ Land graduated from 
■Centennial High School. -  

He'•joined the National Guard- 
,-in 1939'and was- mobilized with 
th e  old Company • B in to t he 
regular Army, with the 36th Di
vision a t Gamp Bowie, He, went, 
overseas with the .Texa»J3ivision 
in  April of 1943 ' as Staff Sar- 

. gean t and landed at Ora tv in 
Soutjh Africa, Following the 
African campaign,, ,Mr, -/Fenton 
landed at Salerno), Italy , and on 
to 'A nzio where he received the 
Purple Heart,' , ■

rf'wo battlefield promotions 
followed clos.ely;' elevating the 
■•young; veteranvto. second ieutrn- 
iimt and th e n ,to first lieutenant.
. Handing in New York in-July, 
1945, he was, sent to Ejan Antonio 
where he was released from ser
vice the latter part",of Aup.u.t, 
1945., ’tHis service, awards.include 
the ETO ribbon. with,,four battle 
stars,-Bronze Star. KfCda), Purple’ 
Heart, Silver Star w ith  one clus
ter, ' the Good . Gondust. Medal; 
■Rr.e-Pearl Harbor nb,bein’ and the 
'Distinguished Service Cross, . ' 
. Since his separation Iroirrthc 
ftrrpy ‘he has been a .member of 
the  Police department at. JPamp’a 
since October. Well, pleased with 
the  position, Mr, Fenton- hesitat
ed -to announce his candidacy 
bu t ;was. persuaded,,,by the.insist
ency of his, friends, throughout

Lt. Elisabeth Morris. Army 
Nurses’ Corps,; became': the; bride; 
of Lt. .W illiam C . •-Tullis,. U. S. 
Army, son of C. E. Tullis of 
Charlotte. Michigan, a t a cere
mony Wednesday evening, Mar. 
9, performed , hy Maj, . Richard 
Braurgstein, post chaplain, -at 
Gamp Robinson. The nuptials 
were sblemnized in the post cha
pel, which-, was artistically dec
orated with palnjs and white 
gladiola arranged in the chan
cel,' -Lighted candles -burned in. 
candelabra op the altar.' , . ; ; 
. The bride . carried • a white 
prayer book; topped ’with garde
nias, and showered ‘with, narrow 
satin ribbon knotted with, free- 
•sid.--She is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. J: G. - Morris - of Dallas; 
and .formerly of Santa Anna; 
where ..the .-bride graduated from 
High School, . :-'■ 1 ■

. Lt. Billie Straub of Houston, 
Texas., Army Nurses- Corps, was 

| h e r ‘only attendant, and Lt. 'Jo- 
Sse ph Hannauer of , Utica;; N. Y,, 
j served the bridegroom, as best 
i man.
! Cpl. Don Marbarger of. Camp 
[Robinson* played the wedding 
[music, which included “Pre
clude,” ■ Tra'umarai, and “Ah, 
j Sweet. Mystery 'of Life," during 
the exchange of cvo.ws. • . : , 

.The bride has been on the, 
staff . of the Regional Hospital 
at Gamp , Joseph T| Robinson 
lor the,past year., ••■•••;•

Mr. Tullis w a s  recently ,:dis-i 
charged , from the Army after 
being in ' -the service for; five 
years. . He spent two and one- 
half years , of "that tim e'iin .’the 
Pacific a rea , He • received a 
field commission in New Guinea

.y ) * ‘

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

' By Edna Mac Mcjnlod,"

a n d h o 1 ds th e . Si 1 v er . S t a r ,, an diftli(v Distinguished; Service Cross.
Mrs. J„ C. Morris of. Dallas and 

Lt. arid Mrs. Jack, Scott and 
daughter 'Of Cross , Plains were 
present a t the< wedding. The 
other guests were . military 
friends. ;

Modern mothers, know that 'a  
gradually increasing variety of 
foods is necessary after the first 
few weeks. Consequently, today’s 
babies an: strong and healthy. 

■They may not- be as fat as you were 
when you wore a baby, but they 
have sound muscle and tissue de
velopment., They : w ill, grow- stur
dily and , have fewer handicaps 
yhich proper diet can: a void..' ‘

As ■ babies - grow .rapidly, much 
more rapidly the first year -than 
later on, they, need' not only cal
ories, but also vitam ins; and min
erals. That is why the special baby 
cereals ■ have been prepared with 
extra vitamins and; minerals, .-«s* 
peciall.y the mineral iron,The iron, 
is needed ' to safeguard -against 
anemia, a common difficulty in 
former generations. ,&■ .

After, the jirst few weeks on, 
milk, cod liver oil and orange juice.’ 
cereals-, are,' introduced. Usually 
one cereal, is given,’at first in very1 
small amounts,; then a second cer
eal is. introduced or a .strained 
vegetable. The." vegetables are 
good sources of the’ various vita
mins. ;' , v*». ■, . v v v

These new foods are given in the 
first three or four months for two 
reasons, for their nutritional values 
and. also they help to 'develop, th e ' 
ability to eat from a,spoon and to 
swallow, foods which are not 
liquids. . They help too, to develop, 
a taste for a variety of foods. .!

.The special baby cereals avail
able are of wheat or, oats and the 
strainer! vegetables include a vari
ety of green and root vegetables. 
Fruit:; are usually added to the 
menu as soon as one or two vege-' 
tables are somewhat familiar. Your 
doctor will determine the order hi 
which these new foods are desir
able for the particular type of de-' 
velopment which your, baby • is 
making.

Many doctors a lso " recommend 
the two-cereal idea. —- alternate’ 
rereals with each feeding-. It 
ulates baby's interest in food. f ~ V ‘.

After, the , br.ide's, discharge 
from tiie .Army, they ■ .plan to 
make t,,heir home in Detroit. ■ I Go to Church Sunday;

Mr': :. and Mrs. B. A -.1 Parker 
were', business visitors, in San 
Angelo Wednesday. . ,

Coleman county 
M rs .; Fenton will ’ be, iT-monv- 

toered as the former-Miss Cjirys- 
tell Doggett oi Valel’a;. ■.
• ’ -The ; young man. well quali
fied front' a physical standpoint 
-—standing-near' .six; feet; in', hei
g h t . and Weighing,, i<j5 pounds — 
declares it will, be' his intention 
to  iferve/;the country well and 
fairly if elected. He wit. try to. 
see as many of the voters' per
sonally as possible, and earnest
ly solicits'; thie 'support and vote 
fo each and’ every .voter;

, —r~----r-' ■
Through the highly produc

tive years of 1940' to .1945, Fed-1 
■“'eral Civilian workers employed 

ip  ind u stry  reduced ■ accident 
ii-equency' 14 per cent and 4! 

.per cent in the severity rate, ac
cording to fcht? National Conser
vation Bureau'.

G A S O L I N E

Oils - Greases
(

Expert Tire and Tube Repairing
{ All Types Batteries

Candy- -Bread- -Milk - -Cigarettes'

Hewlett’s- Station
Phone 117.

Paints
A TESTED BRAND

Outside House' P aint 
1 Red Barn P ain t  
Boitdex M asonry P aint 
Linseed Oil • 
Turpentine _ . .
Par® B ristle  Brushes

■ Floor Varnish  
Floor Enam els 
Pure Shellac ' ' 
4-hr. Gloss Enam el 
Interior, F inishes 
.Spar Varnish

Estimates gladly given  on large or small.jobs.-

Texas Lumber Co.
f t l

Phone 29

............. ....1.

Our revival is on in full swing 
and the weather is offering us 
a break we hope.

The attendance has been good 
in spite of showers. The sing
ing and preaching are exccp- 
o'naUy good. . T h e  services will 
continue through Sunday,- We 
urge everyone attend thesfe ser
vices at .10:00 a.m. Friday, and 
7:30 each evening.

The young people’s fellowship 
period at the close of the Sun
day evening service will be ,.ex~: 
tra good, with' some new ■ fea
tures,

Friday night is MEN’S NIGHT.

V I S I T
■ IJs For 

New and Used

Furniture

New Arrivals 
Daily
We Do.

Repairs

Mayo’s
Furniture & Repair 

Store
Phone 98

Come and see the crowd of men 
we will have.

The W. M. S. will meet with 
Mrs. Dovie Chapman Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 in a mission
ary program.

The R. A.’s and G. A,’s will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30. Don’t forget it.

S. R. Smith, pastor

! Casualty Insurance companies 
I continue to work year in and 
year out with the National Con
servation Bureau to promote 
traffic safety. Greater uniform- 

I ity in traffic signs and markings 
I is-currently one of the-division’s 
special interests, -working with 
other groups. The war against 
death on the highway goes, for- 

I ward on many fronts.

, J ;jj| * ̂
1 ̂ Jl< ‘ i -

That Good

Gasolines-Oils-Greases
. Let Us Service Your 

Car—Today and Every Day

Pick Up and Delivery 
On Flats *J v.

' Wash and Grease 
" " Road Service ■

D avis • Bros,
: ' GULF SERVICE-STATION '
, -Phone .69 ' Santa-Anne

.

LIVE
ELECTRICALLY 

ENJOYAND THE

\ V r F - - ,  - ' J ? /

b /

PLUG IN... I'M PBDDYl

’

„# an d  elotHing are. higher. But electricity is still
chepp! \  /  ■

• e-'.Tdday, eteetrieityferfhe overage household costs only about ■ 
, halfjas much as ildid fifteen year* ago. If your bill Is « little 
., higher than It .was then, fla t's  because you me a lot mure.

jelectrieal appliances. And you're getting just about twice as
mpehioryourr money!

Why Is electricity so cheap? Because tax-paying electrie eom- 
ponie*' under exparieitced bnsla«s tn^sagement lav# done 

.- ; .a-better and better job of bringing the benefits of electricity' 
' to mere ’and mere families a t lower and lower prises.

iiais*• I

\AfestIexas Utilities
, • 4 i,

I S t l l l i i
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MRS, G H iB T  L. FRYAR

Funeral services .for Mrs. Gii- 
let L. Fryar, 69, were held a t 
the Congregational Methodist 
Church in Gouldbusk Thursday, 
March 20. Mrs. Fryar passed 
away Wednesday after being ill 
for eight days. She was a native 
of Gillespie county.

Survivors are her husband, 
8. E. Fryar, Sr.; her mother, 
Mrs, S. L. Taylor of Santa Anna; 
three sons, Jesse Fryar of

Gouldbusk, Fred Fryar of Cali
fornia and S. 13. Fryar, Jr., of 
Brownwooa; three brothers, Ed
ward Taylor of Bangs and Allen 
Taylor and Charlie Taylor of 
Santa Anna; five sisters, M artha 
Storm of Bangs. Hanna Welch 
of Harper, Ettio Welch of Rising 
Star, Sarah Powers and Ciarln- 
da Menges, both of Santa Anna.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Jr. 

from College. Station visisted 
here last week-end.

This

Week-end.
I will return from Dallas, Fort Worth, 

and other points, bringing- furniture.

Gome in and see what we have. • ■

Galloway Furniture
, Store

One1.. Door ..East Santa Anna . Gas Co. :

CrugerHiitkle
Saturday morning a t eleven 

o’clock in the home of Rev. S. R 
Smith, Miss Velma Crngar be
came the bride of Mr. Willard 
Hinkle. Rev. Smith read th< 
single ring ceremony.

Mr. Hinkle is the son of M> 
and Mrs. M. E. Hinkle of Ama
rillo. He was' discharged from 
the A rm y  in  September afte1 
spending 30 months in the Eu 
ropean Theater with the 36tl 
Division.

Mrs. Hinkle is the daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. Pieman Cruger of 
Santa Anna. For the past three 
years she has be^n employed b 
the Santa Anna News. She i 
a graduate of the high ^ehooi 
here in the class of 1937.:
. For the present 1 the coup! 
will be a t home in Perry, Okla, 
while he is attending Oklahom 
A- & M a t Stillwater, Okla.

--------------o— — -
■SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS. - ’ 
■ENJOYS PARTY'.- .

Regulars Having a "Nice" Tins® In Niee, France

s m h h f 1"1*®

| i p

MRS. MOREDOCK IS  
HOSTESS TO H . ®, CLUB’ :'

Mrs. J. ft. Gipson’s Sunda'y 
School Class of the Christian 
Church had an enjoyable party 
a t the home of Mrs. L. O. Gar-, 
rott Wednesday afternoon. The 

I'house was beautifully decorated 
with iris .and lilacs. . Games were 
played and contests enjoyed. .

The hostess-served ice cream 
and cake. -  . ■-v; ■. ; T

Lt. Ruth Spurgeon, ANC, .was 
an out of town visitor, being the 
guest of Mrs. Billy B axter.. She. 
is from Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 
Her home is in Scotts Bluff-, 
Nebraska, where she is active in 
church work.

■ -J  :--------—O— ~------—
Virgil Newman' was a Brady 

visitor Wednesday,-

Mace- Blanton was a  San An
tonio visitor th is  week.

New Dodge DeLpxe Four Door Sedan

■ P 1

Old-Age Assistance 
In Texas

Old-age assistance m 
this year will cost ■ State tax
payers nearly th ree . times as 
-much as the, “ceiling” predicted 
by sponsors of the aid plan 
when it passed the Legislature 
in 1935, the Texas Research In 
stitute points out' in 'a' report is
sued this week..

The report is a: factual study 
of the cost of ten years of ..old- 
age assistance in  Texas, - - , -

When the first , pension. laV 
was, enacted, its: 'sponsors (said 
annual payments would not ex
ceed: $9,000,000 from State funds. 
This year, the Institute points 
out, the aged people > -of ’ Texas 
will receive'1. $25,400,000 ' from.

- - . Mrs, S,,R. Moredoe^ was, host-; 
ess.to the;Santa- Anna H. D. Club' 
Friday : afternoon, pMarch:. 2 ti  
Mrs. W. E. Vandarf ord opened- 
,the: meeting; w ith : a prayer fol
lowed:. by th e ; club singing “The 1 
Eyes of - Texas.” ' . .. . ',■ .. -V

.Arrangements of Spring flow-“ 
ers decorated.:, the living . and 
dining .rooms where' the programs 
o n : kitchen arrangements was 
giyen by Miss Hipp.:;

, The . Idtehcn is the .m ost im-, 
portapt part of your: home,: and 
kitchens large enough to take 
care .of your family arc in de
m and, ’ ■ The most' important 
things: abou t.the  : kitchen are 
proper lighting, ; ventilation, 
tight Screens and Wood ; work 
th a t1 can be .easily, cleaned .■•■■"A:' 
kitchen in ah' L-shape' or :U-e 
Shape ’will .. aye time and'm any: 
steps if.; properly arranged ;■ says; 
Miss v'Hipp. ::;Shi>, ■ also . showed,
; some -.beaut i ful ' ctiftains-, '-a nd 
gave a; review on the making of 
Chenille bed spreads and 1 mats. 
Club members ordered .105 yds. 
of down satin .for the making of 
comforters.:, :

Thefe- is to be. a ■ demon- 
stratio it on -the'/ar tkrngerncni of. 
flowers, and ifiaking of corsages 
at the Legion Hail in- Coleman, 
March 30th. Mrs. W, L, Camp- 

State funds. .. . . bell and M rs, Simms Johnson
Total cost to State taxpayers- were nominated to . attend 'arid.

■ I of ten years of old-age assist- bring back a report, ,-.
I , , . ■ - ,, -We had 3 visitors, Mrs Amo-Iancc’ has bom, in round figures, iTay)oI. Mrs ' Goelli and Mj<
;j $155,000,000,. the report declares,. James Cliett, and one new mem- 

Texas i The cost has skyrocketed, -.-ac- (per, M rs, C. M. Barrington. . 
cording to the Research Insti-1 The following . members were 
t.ute, because the original idea of : present-;- Mesdames W, E.'Van--, 
old-age : assistance : has .been |.derford, C. T, Conley,- W,- A, 
transformed into a: system of |standly , Simms Johnson. Johiy 
old-age pensions. The- policy, of ! Lowe, H. L, Zachary, , W. ,E-,': 
“granting- assistance to people Campbell, C, :W. Stephenson. A; 
who are not needy lias resulted Holman, Ed Jopes. D. H. Mocu-e.. 
in- less funds- for those who are Neely Evans, S , K. Moredock" 
’in.need,” the Intitnte states. . , l and Miss Ellen Richards 

•Figures show .that 452 out 'of. 
every,1 l.OO'Oi Texans sixty-five or 
older .are receiving assistance, 
while the national .average is 
but 210. ; ■" - - ; "'A

, This happy group is enjoying a stroll on .the French Riviera. Nice is famous 
far its relaxing atmosphere, anti thc-so "Guardions of Victory" are faking 
fall advantage of u furlough in tha "Cornival City." Story-book scenoBStieh 
os this are enjoyed by men who join the Regular Army. Qualified civilians 
must be 17 to 34 years of age, inclusive.

‘ Mrs. L. A. Singleton apd Miss 
Mary Gladys'Rope, .attended the 
Mid-Texas. ta te  -Teachers’ meet
ing in '.Sah.AAgelp Saturday. v ■

2 NEW 6-FOOT

, Case Coiftlines I’'
Come in and sec them. 

TRACTOR Expected Soon

Adams Impl̂ meift Co.

Each, member is t'ot>br-mc':5 
recipes .which,have beonSvtrniti.. 
and tested and ,3 'helpful hint- - 
have them ,-teady . t'o ' handu-i/ 
April 5th ar our next -meeting', 
with-Mrs. D: tt-., Moore; . \

Mrsy Mpreddpk- served fruit 
jello,; whipped cream a->id; cfeok-T. 
■lest Nv.- V- ’ y ■: /

.Mrs Maltie1 Lanca tci i-1 ah 
smiles fthistweek/ srtice receiving 
a . tele^rani "tha't-her fmsbahd. 
jBtaif Sgt' Virgil I ancastm uti- 
rived- in-flew York. Supday. ,'fle 
is at- /Camp Kilmef, N. ,J.'this1 
week-and shoitld be hapt -noo.

Ryv. Hs B. Ranfsourmi Brown- 
tyood was a Sajrta . Anpa ymte:
Thitysday morning arid- made ■;., 
brief visit .ifr the hmne of Mi:, 
and ‘Mr- J J Giegu

Use thiwNev 
get results.

an-. T!ur I

QUEEN THEATRE 
. SANTA A N N l R 

, [Adkission 50c 
. /Including Ta^ .

1-

. . -a* e
- y - p f y -  u - : ; ;  :

■  '1m

60 Design and Engineering t-
-Changes in the New Dodge

Standing out in the most dis
tinguished company, the .New ’

- Dodge is smartly styled from this 
massive new grille to its spacious 
trunk. Headlamps and parking 
lamps are more widely spaced in 
new blended fenders to - define - 
width of car. - .

Big car comfort throughout 
marks the, tasteful appointments 
of (he m-w Inlei ior trim, shown 
here in (he wide'rear seat of the 
New Dodge, Upholstery-comes in 
choice of rich broadcloth or deep 
pile fabric.

Starter push button on dash is 
feature of new instrument panel, 
with brighter nop-glare lighting, 
easier-to-read instruments, new 
chrome trim. New Safety Signal 
Speedometer has 'improved warn-' 
ing colors oh'dial as well as on 
indicator arm.

\f

\ "ONE DAY ONLY'
' M (')N J)A Y uA PR |L  1-1 

The Mbs! Talked About Picliin 
, in th e  W orld

.■mm
f t “®H0’S THAT FELLOW... 

DANCING WITH MY GIRL?”
ALL-EN couldn't believe lib own eyes. Joan had r.l-Acy: 
beeh his girl-friend , . .  they grew up together. . ,  had 
Cokes after schocl . . . attended parties loqtvu ’ —  

- then, a hohdsdme new-comer ‘tagged* Joan at the 
spring' dance . . . and pll sorts of trouble followed! A 
story so humyn . ,   ̂so Important, YOU MUSI see it!

«GlfMlC.PBOD«CTlSwS
presents

■ - Now On Display At:.;';
' '  i. ^  _  1 m.m, -

“What’s Wrons With ,Tii# 
Follows In This Town™

A Art They Blind?" :i

«. ;

\

S P P ^ 5 p ; S ^ :!'"A New HOUYWOOD P.efc 
With cm ALL-STAR Hollywood <

PrftdueeiJ by J. S. jossoy and  k ray e i tc.-fcb » t 
ii:-.! Scronn Stary by M ildred Ham '
?arney Surccby * Directed by V

■x - •> A' -

-'•X-

“ '  i) r - :

lelfease': 
c! Cast

W.emmgl' 
||;Th«ficture1n-
■il ehi&s Power-

i l l i M i I l

Orieriiial Musical Scor« by ____  ....
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Personals
.Following is a list of the out

cfi town relatives and- friends- 
w ho attended th e  funeral of 
.Mrs..- S.. L. Blanton last week: 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rainey and 
children ,. Mr/ and Mrs. Joe Piiii- 
lips and -"children . and - Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Anderson of -Brown--- 
wood, -Hill, .and Graham Blaniun: 
of- -Owens, Mrs. Mildred Dees 
an d  Miss Fay Blanton of Big 

. Bpring, Miss L oyeeB lan ton  of 
Mildand, Mr. and- Mrs. -Davy 

- Blanton,- Jr., -and- -son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Plot!, Walter and Wily 
Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Blanton and family, all of San 

.Angelo;- Mr. and 'Mrs. Sam 
Woods and son, and ' Mr. .and 
Mrs. Marion Adams-of Abilene; 
and  . Mr a, Frank Mills,' Mrs, Let* 
Scarborough,- Mis Ray*, Casey 

•-mid Mrs* Je.an', Blanton of Cole
man.

Mr. and Mi'-- Dave Peters and 
’little  son of Habasfian were 
weekend vi ntor-■ ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Mare Blanton.

Mr. Ed Ewing returned last 
week after , an absence of sev
eral weeks’. during which time, 
he visited his daughter Mrs. O. 
C. Petty, and family .in Houston. 
He also visited a -brother in 
Cooper,: Texas and the Faulk
ners in  Dallas.. His sister, Mrs. 
Olivia Smart of .Winnsboro came 
home with him for a visit.

s Will You Be .the First?
Walter Tomlinson of Stephen- 

ville visited his sister Mrs. Roy 
Stoekard last week-rend. ■

»Mr. and Mrs; G. B. Smith went 
to Abilene: Monday where lie 
will receive medical -treatment;

- Mrs. -Dick: Griffin received a 
telegram Wednesday, that her. 
son, Cpl. Pete Griffin, had-land- 
ed in San Diego, Calif. He has 
been with the Marines, in Anti- 
Aircraft, and was on Okinawa 
for six months. He has been in 
the -service two and. one half 
years...;.,. , ■

Mrs, J. T. Baird went to 
Browrnvood Sunday to be with 
her daughter, Mrs. O. B, Yancy, 
who is reported to be very ill.

Mr.; and Mrs, Wendell-- Camp
bell of Slaton came in Saturday
for a few days visit with his A„ invita(ion to every Texan to
parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. L. [j,c the first to buy the 1916 Barter 
Campbell. Mr. Campbell h a s .seals is extended by Bobby Harbi-
been. in poor., health ,for some son, seven,.-of Odessa. -The iliir-

Two years ago today, March 
28, a severe freeze killed, all the 
fruit. Prospects are fine for a 
fruit crop this year i f . a late 
freeze doesn’t -get it.. - ,

Lankford Simmons, the nine- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I-Ienry Simmons,' was operated 
for acute appendicitis on Wed
nesday of last week a t the Sealy 
Hospital. He is getting along 
fine and is to be moved home 
this week. !

I time but is improving'- find fible 
tovget. about some now. Mrs. 
.Wendell Campbell reports th a t 
riier mother Mrs. B. A.. Creamer 
-of. B eaum ont‘had been- very, ill 
i but is* better now.

;•. 'Mr. and- Mrs.: R.- 'W,- - Turner 
from -San Angelo' -visited -m. the 
H. W .‘Turner iiome over the 

-weekend.. ,-. - - - - ■

.Mr and Mrs. Frank Crum of 
Han, Angelo visited Mr. Crum’g 
mother, - Mrs. - R. P, Grunt,.. Sun
day.’ -

Mr. O,, C. Holland has;moved 
-a-house lrom-his farm.northeast- 

of town to'a- lett-: he has purr- 
chased south *.of .the- place -.for
merly owned'- by -Clyde Buftlett. 

--•When; improvements are com
pleted the Holland 'lam'itv will 
make the-place -their home. . . ,

-i - Mr.. ,J. W, Lewis, who " became 
, - striously ill- <.-qrly. Just week. lias 
; not improved.' He was taken - to 
,fvlarlin -kite ' -Saturday ' -fpr 
• treatm ent .-there. •

i. Robert-E. Johnson,- -who is 
! working in Odessa, spent last 
'weekend with- his, family here;
1 Mr, and Mrs, . Aubrey Parker 
: were. in-San Angelo Monday on 
'business. , ■

'Misses Ara, Belle Ragsdale -and 
B'ettie .Magoffin of Fort -Worth 
spent . last weekend " with. Ara 
Belle’s 'parents, Mr. and ‘Mrs. W. 
E. Ragsdale. These four, and 
Mrs. B, - A. Parker spent S&tur'- 
day in 'San, Angelo. Potlg young 
ladies are medica1 technician--.

leenlli annual sale of Easter Seals 
finam-CH Ihe work of the Texas So- 
fitly  for (.Tippled Children in the 
location, inetlieal treatment ant! re- 
hahilhation of Texas' handicapped 
youngsters. Bohfty, who fully ap
preciates (he helping hand given 
crippled little bodies, is undergoing- 
treatment provided at the Texas 
Scottish-Kite Hospital in Dallas.

Mrs. R, L. Todd, who has been 
in rather poor health for some 
-time, recently ..took, treatment- 
from a . specialist in San Angelo. 
She is resting, a t her hom a now 
and i t ' is hoped she may "soon 
.be well; . Her-: daughter,. Mrs. 
Hettio Faye, George 'and family 
are with Mr. and: Mrs.: Todd for 
the* present.

-.-.Mr,-' W- M- ‘ .Morgan has , pur
chased the Wilson horfie h i the. 
sbutheast -part; of; town, from the- 
heirs, And . lie and his. -family 
have been living there1 for about 
three, months,, Mr, Morgan has 
also purchased two Tots -west of, 
h i s residerice’ from John -Lowe.

M r, .and Mrs: R, W. Balke and 
thb ir: ; three; children, - Bonnie 
Jeaiii, Rodney and Linda of Big; 
Lake w ere  weekendvisitors, here 

v Mrs. Willie . Fletcher- and her] - Balke’s .father, yM r;
brother... J'. O. McCaleb of Cole- j Clinton Lowe. . . - 

! man.; visited- their mother, Mrs. i ' - w —— -.--w -
■ J. A. -McCaleb; and brother, Geo. . Mrs.,' G. F ; B arlett fell arid. 
i McCaleb in Robert:. Lee from If raptured/ her left -wrist ..Monday 
Friday, until" Sundav.* The -pa- j'afterno.on ' while fo rk ing  'in her, 
pert state tha t all the -town of! y a rd .' She is getting along',very 
Robert Lee: is t,o be. moved- somejA'M1 -and- learning; . to do with 
.distant and a.-dam- made aerosstone hand. - y  .■ , - y ' \  y 1 
the Colorado- river, forming,- a “ ’>• - . ,. '-1' y .-'M-'-
lake :on the present site,-of Rob- 1 Mr. Cecil . Curry, returned tli 

‘ejrt Lee. Mrs. ' Fletcher s ta te s1 Odessa Wednesday after visit- 
1 — *— • ... that- surveying ■-■ -for -'the : project - Irig with homefolks for several

.■Boost Our Chamber of Commerce has begun. • , ■ - days.

Mrs- R. L. Hamiter has. had 
as her guests recently, her dau
ghter, MrS. Daisy McCoy of-Abi
lene, and Mrs. McCoy’s daygh- 
tern Mrs.; Mary Roberts, of, ■ San 
Francisco,. Calif.. Mr. and Mrs, 
Willie Hamiter . of Bangs also 
visited in - the Hamiter home.

Yoeman 3c EUgene ’ McClure 
landed, in Seattle, W ash,; last 
week and should arrive home- in 
a few . days, reports "Mrs:.Me 
Clure, "the former Melba. Earle 
Johnson. --

Mr. V. L. Grady and Mrs. -Les* 
ter. Guthrie visited their aunt, 
Mrs. Mattie Holliday, in .Ballin
ger Thursday of last w eek,,

J, M. Rouse, who was. injured 
two weeks ago, by- an accidental 
discharge of a gun, was able to- 
be removed from the-, Sealy hos-' 
pital -to his home'Tuesday. -

* Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue, Mm, 
Oran Header-son and Ora Beth, 
went to Houston Friday to visit 
Mrs. Blue’s mother. From there 
they took Mrs. Henderson and 
Ora Beth to Lafayette, La. to 
join Mr. Henderson, who is em
ployed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben: Vinson: were 
Temple visitors from Sunday to 
Wednesday. ;

Mr. J. S. Gilmore, who has 
been, in ill health for some time 
became very ill last week and 
was taken to the hospital. His 
daughter, Mrs; ’ Doris West, yras 
with him last week but returned 
td Wichita. Falls, w here‘she has 
employment;, last week; ;

Mr! and;,Mrs. Norval Wylie 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Newman of Coleman 
Tuesday night. • They had din
ner a t the Coleman Hotel, a t
tending a Club meeting there. 
After the dinner the group en
joyed a party a t the home of 
M r.'and . Mrs. Newman. .

Mrs. Raymond Dunn and Mrs. 
Bailey Helton of Coleman were 
shopping in Santa Anna Wedr 
nesday. -

. f
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Boost Our ,Chamber1 of Commerce

Mrs. Ernest Stephenson' and 
two of her children, from Brown- 
wood were; business visitors - here 
Wednesday. ' . ;

Used Fat Makes Soap,.

One pound of salvaged fat rpak,es 
five bars of toilet Soap Sav'e bvery 
dron of used cooking fat. ,

Queen Theatre
' ' SU N D A Y

ONE DAY ONLY 
March 31'

“Flaming With the Fury of 
a Woman’s Hate”

‘Girl Of The 
Limfeerlpst’

Monday Only

Mom and Dad
. Tuesday and Wednesday 

April 2 & 3 
Bud Abbott 
Lou Costello

“In Hollywood”
• - - - - 

Thursday-and"Friday ,
April 4 & .5

n s i  s f i i i i  
w m E m m m

.3c

No. 2 
'-Can

1 ,1 - i — f -I  F'

Droiaadary;

ORANGE
JUICE

W£ CLfAMESTSTORE, THE LOWEST PRICBS, No, 2
m ^ p H w p E w s s E im E M M is rm im F Can’

GROUND MEAT F,,ltcT L  .26
..... F ' . 'Pound B5 9 *

Fresh:

APPLE JUICE
*- ■ i .

, Pare - "Natural
!t?s Fine - Gallon

Rdf^d-Up Brand
Spaghetti , ' -'r ■ /

Milk Fed

T
Hot Barbecue

STRAWBERRIES
g r e e P e M

Extra Nice

TenderSnaps • ,,
Pound j

Solid Firm leads
Each i i

ItiBcheon Meat
, ,v ' " r%

Rath’s Blackhawk
Can .35

Evertite Cream

w : p .

BLEACH Fine'Bleach and Cleaner v .
1-2 Gallon

1

Silver. Tip

SYRUP Fine For Copking
1-2 Gallon .35

H I M
Strained
' CM KINDS)

U 3 for .25
W k


